With his diamond stylus, Mr. Edison has done away with the bother of
nee^*ea-_i The library of records embraces the very best in the
world of music. The great artists, the latest popular melodies and dance
mUfllC. We W
ill hfl
1 fto
A h)oiT
n select nrilhrtll,
KIiitd.
will
be glad
play any records you
without a
obligation. Come in today.

BEYER PHARMACY
Phone No.
2 ll F-2
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A Fatal Accident
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Methodists Have

Last Friday Night
gg

sure your plum bing has real
w orth. J u s t th ink, if your
h o m e w e r e r e m o d e le d w ith
*S$taitdar<f' plum bing fixtures, how
m uch njcer it w ould be, m ore
com fortable, m ore convenient and
in value increased above th e cost of
the rem odeling.

W .

North Village

S T IM U L A T O R S
The prices on all groceri. s are steadily-advanci'ng, so it
will pay you in dollars and cents to keep an eye on
these “Stimulators.”
THIS WEEK’S SNAPS:
Van Camp’s Beans, per c a n ......... - .........15c and l«Sc
Red Kidney Beans, Sunkist .brand------------------- 13c
Sapolio, the standard scourer, per cake........... ------ 7c
Hand Sapolio, 10c size, per cake.............- .............. 7c
Queen Anne Scourer, per can................................... Sc
Kitchen Cleanser, per can....................................... 5c
Raisins, Oak Leaf brafid, per lb............................. 12c
Oranges, per doz..........................- .........-18c, 30c, 40c
Step io and see the line of IDEAL FIRELESS COOKERS. Take one
home and try it. Pay for it in cash or by the week. AU sizes.
Just got a shipment of Pure Ohio Maple Syrup, very fine, guaranteed
pure, per qt., 46c; per gal., $1.75.

D . A . J O L L IF F E & S O N

T h e N am e o f
th e Im p ro v ed

Pinckney’s Pharm acy
THE PEO PL ES D RU G STO RE.

A lw ays Open.

F ree Delivery

Change o f rim e on
the Pere Marquette

The work on the new Methodist
A change of time went into effect
David Adams, superintendent of
is now practically completed, on the Pere Marquette last Sunday.
construction on the new school hbuse church
finishing touches on the plumb Trains No. .3 to Sagnaw a t S:08 a. m.
being built here, and Dr. A. Adley, some
ing and decorating being made this and No. 102 from Saginaw a t 11:20
who has been employed as clerk in week.
The ladies of the church had a. m. have both, been discontinued.
the Rockwell Pharmacy for spme an all day
a t the church Trains No. 4 and 6. to and from Sagi
time past, were returning from Det Wednesday, ameeting
pot-luck dinner being naw make loca\ stops.
Numerous
roit at a late hour last Friday night served a t noon,
and began house other changes have been made. See
in Mr. Adams’ car, when they^met keeping in their splendidly
equipped schedule below:
with an accident th a t terminated kitchen and dining room.
Use an Electric Flat Iron and save yourself
fatally for Dr. Adley.
TO DETROIT
The informal opening and “house
When ju st east of-Sheldons on warming”
the bother of changing irons.
•No. 12........................ 7:20 a. m.f daily
has
"been
planned
for
this
Michigan avenue, Mr. Adams saw the Friday, evening, to which all friends No; 8 .......................10:10 a. m., daily
bright lights of an automobile ap of
Nh.
2..............11:10
a.
m.,
week
days
aris'invited. This will
proaching.
Turning out for this givetheanchurch
opportunity to the people of No. 104.. j . . . . . . . . .3:00 p. m .,, daily
car, he was confronted by another Plymouth
and vicinity to inspect the No. 4 ................. 4:36 p. m., week days
car, which he says was. standing^qn new building
No. 6.........................9:15 p. m.» daily
and equipment.
the wrong side of the road,' and which
No. 106............. 9:48 p. m.r week days
An Electric Flat Iron will do the work
was stalled a t the time* The car he
TO GRAND RAPIDS
had just passed dnd the glare of its
No. 3................. 8:00 a, m., week days
less time—and with much less labor.
lights prevented him from seeing the Red Cross Sunday
No. 5 ...........1 :2 0 p. m., week days
stalled car, and in order to avoid a
No. 17..................... 4:52 p. m., daily
collision, he ran his car upon the
at Episcopal Church Nol 7......................... 6:20 p. m., daily
electric car track.
In doing this he
TO SAGINAW
Come in and get one—try it at our expense.
put one of the wheels of his car out
No. 1....................... 2:06 a. m., daily
of commission. He made several
Last Sunday morning at St. John’s No. 5 ................. 1:13 p. uw-week days
attempts to get his car off the track Episcopal
church,
a
special
service
was
but was unable to do so. Ju st about held for members and those interested No. 7......................... 6:10 p. m., daily
TO TOLEDO
this time art electric car was seen in the Red Cross work. H. Midworth
approaching from the west, and both gave a very spirited and instructive ad Via D etroit..............7:20 a. m., daily
he and the doctor got out of the auto, dress on the work of the Red Crosp so Via D etro it.. .11:10 a. m., week days
Adams saying he would run ahead ciety in times of jrar and peace. Special Direct............... 4:40 p. m., week days
and signal the car to stop. He ran hymns were sung, y p to last Sunday
up the track a distance of about the number of members of St. John’s
three hundred feet and signalled the Episcopal Branch of the National Red
MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH.
Local News
motorman to stop, but he evidently did Cross
society had reached .the 70 mark, New Wash Goods and Lining*. 8ilk,s
not see him for the car, which was a and after
the
close
of
the
service,
Mrs.
limited, shot past him and the mext Greenleaf, the secretary, added quite A Velvet*, etc., at
Riggs.! Popular
minute crashed into the auto stand few to the list, and others are still com prices.
ing on the track.
A depression in ing in. This result is excellent for
Miss
Leona
Merritt
was the guest
the track a t this point it is thought such a small band of workers, yet
of Mrs. H arry Hannan a t Flint, over
prevented the motorman from see although
small, true in faith and stead Sunday.
ing the auto on the track until it fast in purpose.
was too late to stop his car. The
Mrs. F. B. Parks has been the
auto was carried more than two
guest of Mrs. Frank Burrows in Det
hundred feet by the force of tlie im
roit this week.
pact and was badly damaged
Wendell Lewis of Detroit, visited
Local News
I t is not known just how Dr. Ad
his aunt, Mrs. Charity Harlow, a
ley was struck, but it is supposed
The school census is now being few days this week.
th at he must have stood too close to taken in the village.
There a r e few investments that pay
the auto when the car struck it, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sayles have
Mrs. Ella Wright of Ypsilanti, vis returned home from a week's visit,
better than money in bank at interest.
was hurled to the ground with great
force by being struck with the ma ited friends here Saturday and Sun with relativ e a t Ypsilanti.
When yon have this you have—
chine or some p art of it.
He was day.
H. C. Bennett and family of Walkerpicked up in an unconscious condition
Ellen Woodard of Detroit, was ville, Ont., were guests of C. L. WilNo anxiety.
and placed aboard the car. A t Wayne anMrs.
over Sunday guest of Mrs. O. A. cox and family last Sunday.
•
)hysicians made an examination and Fraser.
No worry.
lound the injured man was fatally
Mrs.
A.
R.
Brink
of
St.
Charles,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett of was a week-end visitor with her
hurt, and could not survive but a
No business complications.
Detroit,
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wyman
few minutes He died before the car
dughter, Miss Angie Brink.
reached Dearborn. The remains were Bartlett over Sunday.
No errors in judgment.
Ellen Woodard and daugh
taken on to Deffoit and placed in the / f h e ‘ Daisy factory was dosed ter,Mrs.
Mrs. Edwin Hecker of Detroit,
morarue. and-later
and.later turned
tam ed over to
t a rrel
e l - t j 0wn the first of fte 4 ecl[ on
morgue,
No miscalculations.
.
,
visited relatives here the first of the
atives living in the city. 'The fun of. . the
breaking of the mam shaft. weew
eral was held Tuesday afternoon and
No flaws in the title.
Mrs. Frank Durham went to Ann j^ J e v . Frank M. Field and family
several from here attended.
Arbor hospital the first of the week, were surprise recently on the formNo depreciation in value.
wher
whpre she underwent an operation. er> birthday by about fifty members
of the Methodist congregation, who
You can start a savings account at this
v f - A. Fisher is driving a new sixi spent a merry evening together and
Woman’s literary G ob
cylinder seven-passenger Buicfc
left a number of substantial remind
Bank with $1 or more
purchased of Bentley Bros, of
ers of their visit.
An open meeting of the Woman’s
Maurice Campbell and wife of De
number of people who have been
Litary Club held a t the Presbyterian troit, visited over Sunday with his looking around the new school build
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAYIN G S BANK
church last Friday afteriioon whs >arents, Dr. and Mrs. S. E., Camp- ing have noticed a strange freak of
well attended.
The program open •ell.
physics in a broken window, on the.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
ed by the ladies singing in unison,
The glass is broken
Mr. and Mrs. George Oldenburg west side.
America.
Two vocal selections
moved into the new house out in such a way . as to leave a
were rendered by Miss Baird of the haveAnn
pretty
accurate
outline
of
the
lower
street, owned by the for
Thomas Normal Training School of mer’s father.
peninsula of Michigan.
A. slice of
Detroit, accompanied on the piano
the thumb is cut off a t the .side, but
Wendell Mason of Petoakey, who Saginaw Bay, Traverse Bay. and the
by Mrs. L. Thomas. _ The president
of the club, Mrs. R. E. .Cooper in her is attending the U. of M., was a vis contour of the Lake Michigan shore
usual' pleasing
manner welcomed
the itor a t Dr. R. E. Cooper’s and other are all th e re in striking likeness.
‘
:1c
ladies, and presented the speaker of friends, Sunday.
the afternoon, Mrs. Georgie L.
Mrs. George Huger, who has beep
White, # ea n of Women, M. A. C., critically ill with pneumonia, is now
who gave th e' ladies an interesting improving and hopes are entertained
talk on the field fo r service work of for her recovery.
any nature, the problems of promot
Mrs. Charles Thumme and little
ing gardening, encouraging thrift,
the production and conservation of daughter of Farmington, were Sun
day guests of her parents, Mr. and
foods and the simplicity of dress.
•The next meeting of the club will Mrs. Frank Brown.
vbe the annual meeting and club pic
Mr. and Mr^. A. A. Arms and son
nic and will be held a t the home of of Milford, and Miss Monroe of
Louis Thomas on the Plymouth of Northville, Were guests a t H. G.
'
road, Friday, May 26th. All mem Robinson’s, Sunday.
bers are urged to attend.
*
The bridge club was pleasantly en
tertained by Mrs. B. B. Bennett and
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson of Mrs. A. W. Chaffee a t the latter’s
Flint, -were- Plymouth visitors Sat home, Tuesday afternoon.
urday.
Special communication of Plym
We will pay 10c for the first copy
of the Mail of February 23, brought outh Rock Lodge, No. 47, F. it A.
M., Friday evening, May 25. Work
to this office.
M. M. degree. Banquet after work.
F. W. Losses' and daughter .of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther C. Mason of
Saginaw, have each purchased lots
in the Elm Heights subdivision and PetoskeV, have been guests .this
week of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Cooper
to build houses thereon,
and Mrs. Emma Hamilton and Miss
rs. Henry Andrews entertained Bessie *Hood.
the L. O. T. M.’s and friends a t a
James Manser was called to Sibley
thimble party a t h e r home on Depot
street .last Friday afternoon. About last Saturday to attend the funeral
thirty ladies were, present and a'fine of his brother, Charles Manser. This
is the second brother Mr. Manxcr has
politick, supper was served.
lost withn two months, th e other
/P i. lively runaway occurred on John
Manzer, who lived near Howell,,
Blunk avenue Sunday evening about died less
two months ago. .They
eight o’clock,, when v colt hitched to were, his than
two younger brothers.
a breaking cart, "belonging to Lloyd
In the contest for attendance at the
Palmer, became frightened a t an
automobile *and broke loose from Sunday-school Institute held in Ypsi
“ N V A L Q U A L IT Y S T O R E .*
where it was tied a t Irving Blank's lanti last week, the Methodist Sun
milk house, and. made .a dash, for day-school of Plymouth received third
v----- Various parts of the ca rt and place, having seventeen registered,
scattered along' the delegatee in' attendance. The prime,
route, but luckily no cam happened a^sglendid workers* Ubrarg waf eaptin the way o f the frightened swhaqil,

Saves Time

H IL L M A N

Phone 9 9

Made by the Arctic Ice Cream Company, Detroit.
For your health’s sake eat one dish a day
of Polar Brand, served under the
most sanitary conditions.

STAYS HOT

M ay w c show you illustrations
in color of bathroom s ?

F .

CHURCH

O ther services as follows:
11:20 a. m.—Sunday-school.
3:00 p. m.—Ju n io r Christian E ndeavor Society.
6:00 p. m.—Senior C hristian E ndeavor Society.
You are welcome to these services.
Kindly hand all announcem ents to J. R. Rauch as early in the week
as possible.

i “The Polar Brand”
■.

reprodu.er, he has made it possible to reproduce the
artist’s voice or instrumental rendition with astonishing
fidelity. Music critics say that the Edison is not a
“talking.machine,” but a real musical instrument.
NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE

Our Soda Fountain is now running, and we are using
the same make of Ice Cream that made such a
big hit with everyone last season—

.su. .........

The Knight Templar Commandery of the Masonic Order of Northville* will obsecve .this day
and attend the Presbyterian church in a body Sunday morning at 10;0Q o’clock. Rev. B. F. Father
of the Woodward Avenue Presbyterian church of Detroit, preaches the sermon.

, 4

We Pleased to Announce
And no man hath ascended up to heaven, but He that came down fconq beaten, even the Son,
of Man which is in heaven. And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the
Son of Man be lifted up. That whosoever believeth in Him should not *perish, b u t h a v e everlasting
life.
John 3:13-15

Gen. Delivery

N a sh B a c k s
J e ffe r y S ix

Here is the Nash Improved Jeffery Six
—built, backed and guaranteed by the
Nash Motors Conjpany.
With the Nash refinements Jeffery Six
is a car no prospective buyer can afford
to overlook.
It has 53 horsepower. It combines
speed, comfort and beauty in generous
margin.
Best of all it is Nash refined and Nash
backed. v
.The price still stands unchanged, $1465.
DEMONSTRATION IS JOURS ON REQUEST.

G . B . C R U M B IE & S O N S
Agents for the Jeffery Motor Cars and Jeffery
Quad Tracks.
TELEPHONE NO. 64.

The Detroit Edison

Co.

J

This Month, One Pound of

Jelly Beans
lie

Make Your Own Change,
Otherwise 15c

•PtoBe qre. O. M. ROCKWELL,
"T

w m

;:c

L i

1
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en Just then. A riot of rebellion surged
up to him, that he must let this best
(thing la hla life go out of it. To-go.
empty of heart through the rest of his
days, while his very artiis ached to hold
her 1 And she was so near—Just above,
with her hand on his shoulder, her
wistful face so close that, without mov
ing, he could have brushed her hair.
“You l^ave not wished me happiness,
K. Do you remember, when I was go
ing to the hospital and you gave me the
little watch—do you remember what
you said?"
“Yes”—huskily.
“Will you say It again?”
“But that was good-bye.”
“Isn’t this, in a way? You are go
ing to leave us, and I—say it, K.”
“Good-by, dear, and—God bless you.”

«.

Police recovered practically all of
have lost a—a lover: I
the $10,000 taken from the First Na
But I wanted to keep a frieftd.’
T
tional bank of Castle Shannon, P&-,
It was the right note. Why, after aH,j
bV four' bandits? who entered the bank,
should he not be her friend? He had
Shot te death Cashier D. E. McLean
treated her cruelly, hideously. If she
and Assistant Cashier F. W. Erb of the
still desired his friendship, there was;
bank .--and..- in attempting to escape
no disloyalty to Sidney In giving IL And;
wounded two persons. The bandits
Carlotta was very. carefuL Not once
were arrested.
again did she allow him to see whatfayi
• • •
In her eyes. She told him of her wcfr-l
rles.
.
j
Delegates from six boards of trade
met
in
Chicago
to stop speculation in
The Lamb was hovering near, hot;
wheat futures and to cnrb wild fluctua
eyes on them both. It was no place to
talk.
tion in all grain markets of the United
States. All trading in future deliveries
Sidney would be at a lecture that
night The evening loomed temptingly
of wheat. Including July and Septem
free.
I
ber, was forbidden for two days. A
Junius
Spencer
Morgan,
son
of
J.
P.
BT 7m
PmUCATraHSMKCaiPa/iAlED
“Suppose you meet me at the old cor-f Morgan, has joined the naval reserve special committee fixed the maximum
ner,” he said carelessly, eyes on the,
an ensign and has been assigned to pride for July at $2.75 and for Septem
Lamb, who was forgetting that he was the station at Newport, R. I., it was ber at $2.45. Myy futures have been
- SID N E Y SURRENDERS, BUT WITH AN UNEASY FEELING,
only a,Junior interne and was glaring announced at recruiting headquarters similarly controlled.
• • •
CHAPTER XX.
ferociously. “WeTl run out into the at New York.
AND K. DECIDES TO LEAVE. “THE STR EET”— CARThe steamer Pentecost Mlchell, downcountry and talk things over.”
• • •
The announcement of Sidney’s en
bouod
with
ore,
collided with the
She
demurred,
with
her
heart
beating
LOTTA LAYS A TRAP FOR DR. MAX WILSON
Vigorous action for the overthrow of
gagement was not to be made for a triumphantly.
the German secret service in America freighter Saxona, upbound, at the
year. Wlkson, chafing under the delay,
“What’s the use of going back to was begun at San Francisco by the fed mouth of St. Mary’s river. Both steam
was obllgied to admit to himself that that? It’s over, isn’t It?”
eral authorities acting on information ers 6ank In 40 feet of water. The
Sidney Page Is a hospital nurse loved by Dr. Max Wilson, a bril
it was beat. He was genuinely in love,
crews were saved.
Her objection made him determined.
liant young surgeon; by K. LeMoyne, a roomer at the Page home; and
* * •
even unselfishly—as far as he could When at last she had yielded, and he they said had been furnished by Ru
by Joe Drummond, an old school mate. Wilson is fickle, and while
be unselfish. The secret was to be made his way down to the smoking dolph Flainindinghe, alleged German
Six persons, four men and two wom
he makes honest love to Sidney, he carries on a sneaking affair with
carefully kept also for Sidney’s sake. room. It was with the feeling that he master spy on the Pacific coast Fla- en, were killed, and another man so
mindinghe Is under arrest in Los An
Carlotta Harrison, another nurse who Is Jealous and dangerous. Le
The hospital did not approve of en had won a victory.
seriously Injured that he will die, whin
, geles.
Moyne, who Is a famous surgeon disguised, keeps his love secret to
gagements between nurses and the
•
• • • • • •
a Rock Island fast passenger train
• • •
himself. Joe has been rejected, and Is acting strangely. Nobody
staff. It was disorganizing, bad for
K.
had been uneasy all that day; hisPresident Wilson, following a con wrecked a touring car near Chicago.
knows anything about LeMoyne, except Doctor Wilson. When this in
discipline.
ledgers Irritated him. He had been ference with Secretary of War Bu- The Identified dead are: Jacob Liv
stallment opens, Wilson is proposing marriage to Sidney.
Sidney was very happy all that sum sleeping badly since Sidney’s announce
ingston, Mrs. Jacob Livingston, Miss
mer. She glowed with pride when her ment of her engagement. At five o’clock, ker, issued an executive order at Esther Howlts and Bensoln Hochstadt.
lover put through a difficult piece of when he left the office, he found Joe Waslilngtod authorizing the raising of
183,000 men. In four Increments, to
Four men were killed In an explo
CHAPTER XIX—Continued.
sat looking ahead, his face s e t When, work; flushed and palpitated when she Drummond waiting outside on the bring the regular army to full war
sion which badly wrecked the Grayson
after a moment, he spoke. It was to heard his praises sung; grew to know, pavement.
strength.
by a sort of Intuition, when he was In
"You are not A child any longer, Sid forestall her, after all.
“Mother said you’d been up to see
mine
north of Harrisburg, Bl. The
• • •
the house. She wore his ring on a me a couple of times. I thought Td
ney. You have learned a great deal
“I think I know what It Is, Sidney.”
It was announced at Binghamton, dead are: Claude Humphreys, Walter
fine chain around her neck, and grew come around.”
In this last year. One of the things
Kaston
and Walter Calhoun, mine ex
“You expected It, didn’t you?”
N. Y., that the Erie railroad will Im
prettier every day.
you know Is that almost every man
K. looked at his watch.
“I—It’s not an entire surprise.”
mediately replace all men clerks on aminer.
K.
had postponed his leaving until “What do you say to a walk?"
• • •
has small affairs, many of them some
“Aren’t you going to wish me hap
the line from New York to Chicago
fall. Sidney had been Insistent, and
times, before he finds the womaij he piness?”
“Not out In the country. I’m not as with women as a war measure.
“Let the government regulate grain
wants to marry. When he finds her.
“If my wishing could bring anything Harriet had topped the argument In muscular as you are. I’ll go about town
prices. Pass laws to prevent gambling
the others are all off—there’s nothing good to you, you would have every
for a half-hour or so.”
The East Is the home of the “slack In futures. Do anything to aid the
to them. It’s the real thing then, in thing in the world.”
Thus forestalled, K. fdund his sub er." This was shown clearly at Wash nation lu this war," said Victor Leweln
stead of the sham.”
ject hard to lead up to. But here again ington- when* the war department is of Warrensbnrg, president of the Illi
His voice was not entirely steady,
"Palmer was very much In love with but his eyes smiled Into hers.
Joe met him more than half-way.
sued the recruiting figures of all states nois Grain Dealers' association, speak
Christine, and yet—”
“Am I—are we going to lose you
“Well, go on," he said, when they In the Union since April 1, in which ing at the opening session of the an
“Palmer is a cad.”
soon?”
found themselves In the park ; “I guess It was shown that all the eastern nual convention at Springfield, III.
"I don’t want you to think I’m mak
“I shall finish my training. I made
* • •
I know what you are going to say.”
1 states are far behind the West In fur
ing terms. I’m not. But if this thing that a condition."
“I’m not going to preach, if you’re nishing men for the army .
The National German-American
went on,' and I found out afterward
expecting that. Ordinarily, If a man
Then, In a burst of confidence:
bank of Wausau, Wls„ has subscribed
that you—that there was anyone else, . “I know so little, K., and he knows
Insists on making a fool of himself, I
Liberia’s decision to sfever relations for and been allotted $125,000 of the
It would kill me.”
so much! I am going to read and
let him alone.”
with Germany was officially reported $2,000,000,000 Liberty loan.
“Then you care, after a ll!”
“Why make an exception of me?"
study, so that lie can talk to me about
to Washington by the American minis
There was something boyish in his his work. That’s what marriage ought
“One reason is*that I happen to like ter.
triumph, in the very gesture with to be, a sort of partnership. Don’t you
you. The other reason is that, whether
• * •
which he held out his arms, like a child think so?”
you admit It or not, you are acting
Forest fires are reported to be
who has escaped a whipping.
He
like a young Idiot, and are putting, the
K. nodded. His mind refused to go
sweeping the timbered country behind
stood up and, catching her hands, drew forward to the unthinkable future. In
responsibility on the shoulders of
the
Peace River settlements, says a
Amsterdam
says
that
the
German
her to her feet “You love me, dear.” stead, he was looking back—back to
someone else.”
newspapers announce that Prince dispatch from Winnipeg, Man.
“Pm afraid I do, Max.”
She Is responsible. Isn’t she?”
those days when he had hoped some
• • •
Adolph,
brother-in-law
of
the
German
“Then I’m yours, and only yours. If time to have a wife to talk to about
Not in the least. How old are you, emperor, has been seriously wounded
An appeal to the peoples of the
you want me,” he said, and took her in his work, that beloved work that was
Joe?”
lu the head by a shell splinter.
world
concerning
the calling of a peace
his arms.
no longer his. And he had lost her
“Twenty-three, almost.”
• • •
conference in a neutral couutry will
He was riotously happy, must hold absolutely, lost her without a struggle
“Exactly. You are a man, and you
British naval forces destroyed Zep be published Immediately by the coun
her off for the Joy of drawing her to to keep her. His only struggle had
are acting like a bad boy. It’s a dis pelin L-22 In the North sea, according cil of soldiers and workmen’s dele
him again, must pull off her gloves been with himself, to remember that he
appointment to me. It’s more than to an official statement Issued by the
gates, according to a resolution adopt
and klsa her soft bare palms.
had nothing to offer but failure.
that to Sidney.” .
admiralty at London.
ed at a meeting of the council at
“I love you, love you!’’ he cried, and
‘Much she cares! She’s going to
Sidney’s eyes were on the tall House
• * •
Petrograd.
bent down to bury his face in- the across. It was Doctor Ed's evening
marry Wilson, Isn’t she?”
seven hours a great fire .raged
warm hollow of her neck.
“There is no announcement of aay onFor
office
hotir,
and
through
the
open
win
the imperial wharves at WllhelmsSidney glowed under bis caress—was dow she could see a line of people
engagement.”
rather startled at his passion, a little waiting their turn. They sat Immobile,
She is, and you -know It. Well, haven, according to advices received at
All of the members of America's
ashamed.
she’ll be happy—not! If I’d go to te r Amsterdam. The submarine building diplomatic,
Inert, doggedly patient, until the open
military and naval mission
“Tell me you love me a little bit. in g of the back office door promoted
tonight and tell her what I know, department was seriously damaged. to Russia held a conference with Pres
Wilhelmshaveu
Is
the
chief
German
Say It.” t
them all one chair toward the consult
she’d never see him again.”
ident
Wilson
at Washington. Headed
"I love you,” said Sidney, and flushed ing room.
The Idea, thus bora In his over naval station. • • •
by Ellhu Root, former American secre
scarlet
wrought brain, obsessed him. He
“I shall be Just across the Street,”
tary
of
state,
the members of the mis
General
Kornlloff,
commander
of
the
But even In his arms, with the warm she said at last. “Nearer than I am “It Will Not Be Home Without You, K ” turned to It agalir and again. Le
sunlight on his radiant face, with his at the hospital."
Moyne was queasy*,-- He was not cer Petrograd garrison, resigned because, sion went to the White House to re
*
ceive
final
instructions
from the presi
he
said,
of
an
Impossible
position
aris
lips to her ear, whispering the divine
“You will be much farther away. her businesslike way. "If you insist tain that the boy’s ‘statement had any ing froto the efforts of various organ- dent.
absurdities of passion, in the back of You will be married."
on being an Idiot and adopting the Ro- basis In f<ct. His single determina
* • •
lnatlons
to
control
the
garrison.
'her obstinate little head was the
senfeld
family,”
she
said,
“wait
until
tion was to save Sidney from any
“But we will still be friends, K?”
* * •
Carrying no press censorship nor war
thought that while she had given him
Her voice was anxious, a little puz September. The season for boarders pain.
her first embrace, he had held other zled. She was often puzzled with him. doesn’t begin until fall.”
The steamship Mongolia of the At prohibition clauses the senate at Wash
ington passed the- administration es
women in his arms. It made her paslantic
Transport
line
was
attacked
So
K.
waited
for
“the
season,"
and
“Of course."
ishre^ peivented her complete surrentwice by German submarines, once pionage bill by a vote of 77 to 6. Im
But, after another silence, he as ate his heart out for Sidney in the in
Events of the most amazing
crossing the Atlantic and the second portant sections curbing activities of
tounded her. She had fallen Into the terval.
and momentous character are
broke the news of her engage way of thinking of him as always be
Johnny Rosenfeld still lay In his
time returning. The ship's naval gun enemy spies remain in the bill. The
recounted in the next install
ment to K. herself, the evening ofjthe longing to the house, even, In a sense, ward. Inert from the waist down. K.
crew told the story at an Atlantic port. amendment forbidding the use of
ment.
Things
happen
which
• • •
cereals and grains for the manufacture
•salfcie day. The little house was quiet belonging to her. And now—
was his most frequent visitor. As a
change the whole bourse of life
whett >he got out of the car at the
matter of fact, he was watching the
The naval attack on the German of intoxicants was stricken from the
for LeMoyne, Doctor Max, Sid
"Shall you mind very much if I tell boy closely, at Max Wilson’s request
bill by a vote of 47 to 37.
door.. H arriet was asleep on the couch you
submarine
base
at
Zeebugge,
on
the
that I am thinking of going away?”
ney, Joe Drummond and some
• • *
,at the foot of ber bed, and Christine’s
“Tell me when I’m to do It." said W1L
Belgian coast, was the most destruc
“K :!”
others. It is the climax of the
rooms were empty. She went upstairs
son, “and when the time comes, f o r .
The house of representatives at
tive
yet
made
by
British
warships,
ac
“My dear child, you do not need a God’s sake, stand by me. Come to the
•tory.
to the room that had been her moth roomer
cording to reporja received at Rotter Washington by a vote of 215 to 178,
here any more. I have always
er's, and took off her hat. She wanted received Infinitely more than I have operation. He's got so much confidence
returned the army conscription bill to
dam. Two submarine sheds w
'to be aloue, to realize what had hap paid for, even In the small services I that I’ll help him that I don't dare to
blown up. Sixty-three persons were conference with instructions to Include
(TO
BE
CONTINUED.)
pened to her. A year ago her half have been able to render. Your Aunt fall.”
the amendment which would allow
killed and 100 others hurt.
Luckily for Sidney, her three months’
promise to Joe had gratified her sense Harriet Is prosperous. You are away,
Colonel Roosevelt to take a division to
of romance. She was loved, and she and some day you are going to be mar service In the operating room kept her R ELIEVES PAIN OF ANGINA
Indications that Italy may have Francfe. With inclusion of the amend
and Carlotta apart. For Carlotta was
had thrilled to it.
ried. Don’t you see—I am not needed?" now not merely Jealous. She found Mechanical Exerclae, Such a t “Stretch, started a general offensive movement, ment the bill will go to President Wil
But this was different. Marriage,
with Trieste as the objective, was con son for his signature.
“That does not mean you are not herself neglected. Ignored. It ate her
ing,” Said to Be Valuable In the
that had been but a vision then, loomed wanted."
• • *
tained In dispatches received at Rome.
Treatment of Disease.
* large, almost menacing. She had
* ’• •
“I shall not go far. I’ll always be like a fever.
The first legislative step toward con
But she did not yet suspect an en
learned the law of compensation: that near enough, so that I can see you"—
Thirteen Austrian submarines have servation of the , nation’s food re
The terrible pain of angina pectoris
*been her theory that
'for every Joy one pays In suffering. he changed this hastily—“so that we gagement. It had*
been sunk In the Mediterranean In the sources and a long advance toward an
(Women who married went down Into can still meet and talk things over. Wilson would not marry easily—that, can be relieved by simple mechanical last three weeks by Italian naval absolutely dry United States was taken
exercises,
without
medicine,
accord
In
a
sense,
he
would
have
to
be
co-<
|the valley of death for their children. Old friends ought to be like that, not
by the senatet at Washington in ap
iOne must love and be loved very ten- too near, but to be turned on when erced Into marriage She thought mere ing to Dr. Samuel Constable of Lon forces, It was learned at Washington proving, 38 to 32, an amendment to the
ly that Sidney was playing a game like don. The New York Medical Journal officially.
idqpiy to pay for th a t The scale must needed, like a tap.”
administration espionage bill forbid
describes
how
he
applied
his
method
her own, with different weapons. So
balance.
“Where will you go?"
The loss of two prominent German ding during the war the use of
to a suffering fellow practitioner:
H arriet was stirring, across the hall.
“The Rosenfelds are rather In straits. she planned her battle, Ignorant that' “At once he got bis friend to grasp submarine commanders. In addition to cereals or grain in the manufacture of
H dnty could hear her moving about I thought of helping them to. get a she had lost already.
Her method was simple enough. A the top bar of the bed with both hands, several previously reported, was dis Intoxicating liquor.
{With flat. Inelastic steps.
small house somewhere and of taking
• • •
new interne had come Into the house, letting most of his weight fall on the closed in a relchstag speech at Berlin.
That was the alternative. One marThe state department at Washing
and was going through the process of now 'strongly stretched arms for about The men named were .Lieutenant Com
jried, happily or not as the case might
manders
Wagener
and
Byss.
40
seconds.
After
a
short
real
he
re
ton
announced
the
names of the mem
learning that from a senior at the medi
be, antT-took the risk. Or one stayed
• • 4
bers of the American commission to
cal school to a half-baked Junior In peated the process some five or sLx
;single, like Harriet, growing a little
times.
Result:
Immediate
cessation
A
statement
received
In
London
Russia.
Those
named
werfe: Ellhu
terne
Is
a
long
step
back.
He
had
to
hard, exchanging slimness for lean
endure the good-humored contempt of of all pain In arms and some relief of from Salorilkl reports th a t attacking Root, MaJ. Gen. Hugh l/. Scott Rear
ness and austerity of figure, flat-chest
on a front of about four miles in the Admiral James H. Glennon, Charles
the older men, the patronizing instruc the chpst.
ed, thin-voiced. All a t once It seemed
“Doctor Constable now got him on Lake Doiran region, British troops on R. Crane, John R. M ott Cyrus H. Mc
tion^ of nurses as to rules.
very terrible to hqr. She felt as If she
Carlotta alone treated him with def the floor to grasp the ,bar at the end one wing took Teutonic allied trenches Cormick,' Samuel R. Bertron, James
had been caught In an Inexorable hand
of
the bed with both hands bejlnd his on a front of two miles and on the Duncan, Charles Edward Russell.
erence. His uneasy rounds In Carlotta’s
that had closed about her.
• • •
precinct took on the state and form of back, bending forward at an angle of other flank advanced on a front Of
H arriet found her a little later, face
about
00 degrees, the chest thrown for about a mile.
#
Samuel Gompers, president of the
staff visitations. She flattered, cajoled,
down on her mother’s bed crying as If
• • •
ward and the head back, thus sub
American Federation of Labor, ap
looked up to him.
her heart would break. She scolded
After a time it dawned on Wilson jecting the muscles of the affected
pealed to organized labor at Washing
her roundly.
that this junior cub was getting more area to strong tension. This he repeat
ton to protest against the proposed in
“You’ve been overworking,” she said.
Forty-two arrests were made on crease In second-class postal rates and
attention
than himself; that, wherever ed some half dozen times, each lasting
“You’ve been getting thinner. Your
about
40
or
50
seconds.
Result:
Im
Sunday for violation of the Iowa blue other provisions of the war revenue
he happened to be, somewhere in the
measurements for that suit showed i t
offing would be Carlotta and the Lamb, mediate cessation of all pains un the laws enforced at Des Moines, la., for bill which he declared threatened the
1 have never approved of this hospital
the latter eyeing her with worship. Her chest, the sense of constriction com the first time In decades.
maintenance of a free press.
training, and after last January—”
• • •
• • •
Indifference had only piqued him. The pletely vanishing.”
She could hardly credit her senses
This was repeated about every-' two
Many clubs,- hotels and patriotic citi
enthroning of a successor galled him.
when Sidney, still swollen with weep
President Wilson will shortly name
Between them, the Lamb suffered hours for several weeks and “on no zens in all parts of the country have a “food dictator.” Secretary Houston
ing. told her of her engagement
mightily—was subject to frequent occasion,” says Doctor .Constable, “did tA en potatoes from their menus and of Herbert C. Hoover, who is now
"B n^I don’t understand. If you care
“bawling out,” as he termed it, In the the stretching fall to give Immediate will serve the vegetable no more until chairman of the advisory committee
fo r him and he has asked you to marry,
after July 1. Appeals have been sent on food of the council of national de
operating room as he assisted the an relief.”
jhim, why on earth are you crying your
The New York Medical Journal sug broadcast to farmers to hold all stocks fense, will probably be selected for
esthetist. He took his troubles to Car
jeyee out?”
gests
that
dietetic
and
hay
fever
of •old potatoes and to refpse to sell the place, says a dispatch from Wash
lotta,
who
800
thed
him
In
the
corridor
“I do care. I don’t know why I cried.
—In plain sight of her quarry, of course asthmatics try these or similar stretch them at any price.
I t Just came over me, all at once, that
ington.
* •' •
• • •
—by putting a sympathetic hand on ing exercises for relief from their pax*
I— I t was Just foolishness. I am'
oxysms.
Charged with the murder at Ylllisca,
his ^leeve.
svery happy. Aunt H arriet”
President Wilson named Henry P.
la.. May-6, 1912, of Joseph Moore, his Davidson chairman of the Red Cross,
Then, one day, Wilson was goaded
: Harriet thought she understood. The
Slept Twcnty-aeven Months.
wife, Mok- children and two' guests of war council at Washington. The pres
to speech.
girl needed her mother,- and she, Har
The curious case of a singer, thirty- the family Heorge J!'Kelly, aged forty, ident urges all to contribute to the
“For the love of heaven, Carlotta,”
riet, was a hard, middle-aged woman
one
years
old,
who
has
been
in
a
state
an Itinerant minister, wna brought to alleviation of the suffering and dis
he
said
impatiently,
“stop
making
love
a n d * poor substitute. She patted Sid
to that wretched boy. He wriggles like of lethargy for 27 .months, has bee* Des Meihea, foney's moist hand.
tress that may be caused by the war.
described to the Medical and Surgical
a worm If you look at him.”
• • •
" I guess I understand,” she said. “I’ll
*T like him. He Is thoroughly gam  society of Bordeaux, France, by Pro*
American' inventive genius has tri
Attend to your wedding things,- Sidney.
By a majority of one vote the sen
'
' umphed .h r
ine. ' I respect him, and he respects feasor Berger.
‘production of optical ate at Washington threw ont o f the
[WeTl sbpw this street that even ChrisThe patient was among the troops glass. ' Secretary of Commerce Red- espionage filH th e" 'ad&Inlstratldn’s'
me."
kin* Loren* can be outdone.” And, as
I Love You," Said Sidney.
“It’s rather a silly game, you know. mobilized for the battle of the Marne. field oiHgigliy announced a t Washing- press censotobli^-fleetiai apd I
j«n afterthought: ‘T hope Max Wil
He
disappeared, but was found shbrtly ton th at thl£ achievement hqd been voted overwhelmingly nor to ’ptft U
Do
you
think
I
don’t
understand
T’
to n will settle down now. He’s been a room with them. It’s largely a mat
“Perhaps you do. I—I don’t really afterward In Brittany, sindb which made b * the federal .bureau of stand modified section, aa was dona in 1
•nona^tbo steady.”
te r of furniture. If they could furnish
‘
.►•
: i t $ a» late when K. got home. Sid It even plainly, It could be done. I— care a lot about him, Max. But I ’ve time he has been sleeping, eyelid*' ards*
house.
been downhearted. He cheers me op.1 closed, respiration regular, but pulse
'
ney 'was sitting on the low step, wait haven't saved anything.”
Her attraction for him was afinost rapid. He U sensitive-to excitement,
With a long breath
“I t is ’perfect!^ 'beautiful. They
M s ing fo r Miy.
“Do you ever think of yourself?”
£ . folded up his long length she cried. “Have you always' gone gods—not quite. He felt rather aorry and It la possible to administer liquid are among the. finest trained men that
food.
r her.
through life helping people, K.1 Save for her.
I ever saw. Please extend my thanks
Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood reached
angel,"
“Pm sorry. Then, you are not angry
**** miaistering
nol
anything! I should think not! You
for their courtesy In reviewing for Charleston, S. C., to take command
i the world?”
Many Canaries Imported.
spend i t all on others.” She bfaf-O’
artthatoj-vr*
me." Thus Marshal Joffre delivered of ti e southeastern department of toe.
‘Angry?
No.”
She
lifted
her
eyes
Permits
for
thd
Importation
of
127*.
and
put
her
hand
ou
his
shoulder.
I
“It*
nhave been happening, K.”
himself after reviewing the cadets of army, comprising the Sooth Atlantia
to his, and to i once she was not acting.
*“ canaries were Issued by the bi+Cmod looked atiher. . will not be home without you, K.”
To save * i, be cosld not have qpok- “1 knew it would end,;** coarse, l lojgcsl garvey daring the past yaar.
fore h? cpeka. £

Im p ortan t

News Events
of the World
Summarized

U. S.—Teutonic War News

AN OPERATION
AVERTED
Philadelphia, P*.—“ One year ago 1 .
sick and I suffered with {win*
my aide and back
fintfl I nearly weak
crazy. I went to
differentdoctora and
they all said I had
female trouble and
would not gat any
relief until I would
be operated on. I
had suffered forfour
y e a r s before this
time, but I kept get*
Iting worse the more
medicine I took. Every month since !
was a young girl I had suffered with
cramps in my sides a t periods and wan
never regular. I saw your advertise
ment in the newspaper and the picture
of a woman who had been saved from
an operation and this picture was im
pressed on my mind. The doctor had
given me only two more days to make
up my mind so I sent my husband to the
drag store at once for a bottle of Lydia
E- Pink ham’s VegetableCom pound, and
believe me, I soon noticed a change and
when I bad finished the third bottle I
was cured and never felt better. I grant
you the privilege to publish my letter
and am only too glad to let other women
know of my cure
MraTHO&McGOHir.Ai 3432 Hartville Street, Phils., Pa.
K ID N F Y
XV.lL/mE/1

I bthousands
a deceptivehave
disease
—
It

TROUBLE
ndwant
don,t knowresuJta
,t- lf
Xn u u o i / E / a
you

you can make no mistake by using Dr.
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great kidney
medicine. At druggists ttt fifty cent and
dollar slses. Sample sire bottle by Parcel
Post, also pamphlet telling you about It.
Address Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton.
N. Y., and enclose ten cents, also men
tion this paper.

Foreign

European War News

H eadaches
come mostly from disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels.
Regulate these organs and keep
free from headaches by using

Washington

B EEC H A M ’S
P IL L S
Muffin Recipe.
A few weeks after Mr. Newlywqd
was married be said to his wife ohe
morning: “Martha, 1 wish you’d write
to that old colored cook your folks
have In Atlanta, aod find out how she
makes the splendid muffins that we
used to have there for breakfast.”
Mrs. Newlywed did so, and about a
week later received the following re
ply :
“Dear Missy: *To make the muffins
you-all spoke about take as much curnmeal flour eggs molasses sugar salt
and butter a£ you think you need, cord
ing to the number of persons you think
you're going to have stir them all to
gether and bake In a hot oven."—Mrs.
Estelle Goodfellow, Maine
Lawyers Got It After All.
The Inseparable Slmpkjhson broth
ers of Los Angeles decided _th,at they
would save the expenses of lawyers’
fees in case of the death of one of
them by making out checks to each
other. One of them died recently and
the other took the check for the
amount of his estate to the bank. The
bank refused payment because the au
thor of the check bad died, and ths
fawyers got the money after all.
He May Have Been, At That.
“I have heard that Mrs. Oallblrd’s
husband Is a literary man," said Miss
Inna Senttes.
“Gee, that gives me some snappy
news. Where did you hear it?” asked
her friebd.
“Why, It must be true. I heard fath
er say he was a bookmaker.”

Domestic
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WHAT!
NO SLEEP
LAST NIGHT?

If coffee was
th e cause
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plants suffering from a check by cold
after being placed lb the open. The
pot-grown plants shouid be set at least
ten Inches apart and seedlings from
seeds sown In the open had best be
thinned to stand at least eight Inches
apart.

A n n u a l F lo w e rin g
P la n ts

ePor Infants
m and Children,
u
Mothers KnowThat
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature,
of

V

The Scotch Pink, or Gras* Pink.—

By L. C* CORBETT
H o r ticu ltu rist. B u reau o f P la n t In d u str y U . S . D e p a r tm e n t o f A g ricu ltu re

PINKS
(Dianthus)

The large and varied genus of dian
thus contains some of our most beau
tiful and most profitable flowers. The
%iost of them are hardy perennials
that bloom freely the first season, the
plants remaining green all winter and
blossoming the next year also If lightly
protected by a mulch of straw, cut fod
der, or leaves. Old Diants flower the
earliest, but as y o u ^ ones give the
largest, finest flowers, sowings are
made every year. Seed can be sown
under glass or in an open sheltered
bed in March. The seedlings are eas
ily transplanted and should stand
eight to twelve Inches apart; dwarf

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
A

Stop, to all

Of

D is t e m p e r

C U R E S T H E S IC K
A n d prevents o t h e r s h a v in g t h e d is e a s e n o m a t t e r h o w
e x p o s e d . 5 0 c e n t s a n d S I a b o ttle , $ 6 a n d SXO a d o a c a
b o t t l e s . A ll g o o d d r u g g i s t s a n d t u r f g o o d s h o u s e s .
S P O H S M E D IC A L CO.,
C h e m i s t s a a d B a c t e r i o l o g i s t s , G o s h e n , l a d . , XT. 9 . A .

A s A ge Advantees the Liver Requires
occasional alight stimulation.

SmaB PiD. Small
Dose, Small
Price Bat 1( M B
Wort

"

,

CARTER’S
’ LITTLE LIVER PILLS
correct

flVER

CONSTIPATION

Colorless orPale
*
*Faces the blood,

* condition w hich will be greatly helped

H

C

T
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G e n u in e

by
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0*11
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Le V eque-Baiton Motor S ales Co.
86

CARS $685

state distributors

J e ff A v e .
W R IT E

F O R

C A T A L O G

D e tr o it
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Town Turns Back on Tramps.

Caught.

On the ground that no man ought to
“Last night I looked through the key
hole into the parlor*where sister was be unemployed at the present time, the
guardians of an English town have de
with her beau."
cided to Ignore the existence of tramps
“What did you find out?”
and to provide neither food nor lodg
“Th£ gas.”
ing for them. They will have their re
I t Is well tp watch virtue which em ward, for the fruternity will give the
place a wide berth.
ploys a press agent

ALLEN’SFOOT-EASE
The Antiseptic j
Powder.
Shake it in
Your Shoes,
Use it in
Your
Foot-Bath
U s e U
I n
t h e
M o r n in g
A n d w a lk a ll d a y in co m fo rt. A t n ig h t, sp rin -'
h ie i t in th e fo o t-b a th , a n d s o a k a n d r u b th e ‘
f e e t I t fr e sh e n s th e feet,.talcea t h e F rictio n
fro n r4 h a S h o e, a n d b y p r o te c tin g y o u r hose
an d n o c k in g * fr o m t h is f r ic t io n , sa v e s ten
t im es its eo et each y ea r o n y o u r st o c k in g b ill.
F or over 25 y e a r s A lla n ’s Foot—Eaaa baa
b een t h e S T A N D A R D R EM ED Y fo r h o t .
s w o lle n , sm a rtin g , ten der, tired , p e r sp ir in e,
a c h in g f e e t c o r n s, b u n io n s, b liste r s a n d cat-

HEAL BABY RASHES
That Itch, Burn and Torture W ith Cut!cura—Trial Free.

A hot Cuticura Soap bath Is soothing
to Irritated skins when followed by
a gentle application of Cuticura Oint
ment. Use Cuticura for every-day toi
let preparations to prevent such trou
bles. After this treatment baby sleeps
mother rests and healment follows.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, D ept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.-

YES! MAGICALLY!
CORNS LIFT OUT
WITH FINGERS

I 4 U

Mean Consolation.

"ifobbs has been stealing ‘all my
best ideas. Now what would you call
that?” “P etty larceny.*

BREATHE FREELY.*Are your Nostrils CLOGGED?
N A Z W fte w reltet Planter k h t e d tk m jx atrik .
M olm taunte.t.K oG w »e to bothe r with. Ui
' ’

BumnatiH
Ttm
. B a C ount,
te m * , n m m

w , * B a n d » baxportp^d <n reoript «« 0*j>Klkr.
» -o

to o

(Im patiens Balaamina)
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w
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c k > at

tin
i lit
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Slew York Lawyer Concludes
World Is Mighty Small Place
After All.
New York.—Henry Suydam Rey
nolds, lawyer of this town, has convluded this world is a mighty small
place after all. A few days ago he
had never beard of H. S. Reynolds of
Toledo, O., but now the fact has been
brought forcibly to his attention.
At the Waldorf-Astoria Henry Suy
dam Reynolds satisfied himself that H.
S. Reynolds of Toledo, Is a responsi
ble citizen, and then he unburdened
himself of a modem tale of the Dromio8 which .spreads from the Baha
mas to Cdba and then from Florida
north to New York and westward to
Toledo.
It seems that Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Reynolds started from Toledo about
the time that Mr. and Mrs. Henry Suydura Reynolds of New York, did, and
both went to about the same places.
Including Nassau. Havana, Miami and
Palm Beach. Mr. Henry Suydam Rey
nolds first decided that maybe he was
someone else when he received an Im
portant letter from some brokers he’d
never heard of, evidently answering
a letter of his regarding some shares
in the American Sugar company. Now,
It happens Mr. Henry Suydam Rey
nolds owns sharewto the exact num
ber referred to, but he’d never written
anybody about them.
Much wroth and puzzled, he was be
wildered further at Nassau when an
automobile concern wrote to him
about overhauling his automobile—the
same make and style as the vehicle
he owns. He’d not ordered auy over-

“ THE SHOE THAT KOLOS ITS SHAPE*•
$ 8

i M o n e y b y W e a r in g W . L D o u g la s
t h o e c F o r s a le b y o v e r 9 0 0 0 s h o e d e a le r s .
T h e B e s t , K n o w n S h o e s i n t h e W o rld .

aJCSVBffiL
’

W

. L . Douglas name and the m ail price is stamped on the boo
to m o f all shoes at the factory.. T---h e---------value isguaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior sh oo. The
retail prices ate the same everywhere. They cost no more in San I
Francisco than they d o in New Y o rk . T hey are always worth the |
price paid for them.

‘ I 'be

quality o f W . L . Douglas product b guaranteed by more
A than 40 year* experience in making fine shoes. T he ajnart
styles are tire leaders in the Fashion Centres o f America.
They are made in a well-eouipped factory at Brockton, M assby the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision o f experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money
can buy.
A s k y o u r s h o e d e a l e r f o r W . t D o u g la s s h o e s . I f h e c a n 
n o t s u p p ly y o « w i t h t h e k i n d y o u w a n t , t a k e n o o t h e r
m a k e . W r it e f o r I n t e r e s t in g b o o k le t e x p la in in g h o w t o
p t s h o e e o f t h e h i g h e s t s t a n d a r d o f q u a lit y f o r t h e p r io e ,
b y r e t u r n m a il, p o s t a g e f r e e .
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P r e s id e n t “ W . t D o n g le s S h o e C o.,
I s a 8 p a r k g t .. B r o c k t o n . Mass.

T oo F a st
Polish mirrors with a cloth soaked
Young Lawyer—I’ve won that case! In alcohol, followed by a soft, dry cloth.
Wife—How careless of you! We
needed the appeal money—Town Top
ics,

HNNERS

THE 3 D’S IN DODD’S

Mr. Robert W. Ferguson, Hinghnm,
Mass,, w rites: I suffered from kid
ney disorder for years. Had incessant
backache and trouble. Nearly died
from it at one time
while in Vancouver,
but overcame it by
a persistent use of
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Finally I was com
pletely cured. I oc
casionally use the HADEFIOHTHEHIGHESTGBADEDURUMWHEAT
remedy now in or COOKSIH12 MIHUTES. COOK BOOK FREE
der to keep the kid SKIMMER MFC. CO. OMAHA. U.S.A.
neys regulated. I l A if e k f i M o x a ro p i E a d o n j i p A m e r i c a ,
have the highest praise for Dod&’s. Be
sure to get "DODD’S," the name with
the three % ’s for deranged, disordered.
diseased kidneys, just as Mr. Fergu
son did. No similar named article will
do.—Adv.

"MACARONI

_

Weight for weight, a manlla rope is
Just about as strong ns a steel one.

ROLL | 0 *

Blacks^ *

Automobile Insurance A Necessity!
T

An Automobile Concern W rote to Him.

B a lsa m .

sary with these plants. Care should
be exercised to prevent them from be
coming drawn, as stocky, symmetrical
plants produce the best flowers.
G randdaughter of George III.

A woman who had lived through mo
mentous periods of European history,
the Dowager Grand Duchess of Meeklenburg-Strelitz, died the other day at
the advanced age of ninety-seven. She
was a granddaughter of George III ol
England. Born in 1819, she was mar
ried at twenty-four, and outlived both
her husband and her son, who were
successively grand dukes of Meckleoburg-Strelitz.—Outlook.

hauling, and he wrote quickly and said
so. Then he and Mrs. Reynolds went
to Palm Beach, and the morning after
their arrival he read with some as
tonishment and a little panic that he
and his wife had just returned to Palm
Beach after a few weeks’ absence. Since
he hadn't been there before In a year
he made inquiry and asked also for
his mall. The clerk said his mall had
been sent to him at the Waldorf-As
toria, as requested.
That was the final straw. Mr. Rey
nolds wired the Waldorf-Astoria ask
ing whether Mr. H. S. Reynolds was
there, and received a reply that he
wasn't. He had just left the hotel for
Toledo, the reply stated. That about
ruined Mr. Henry Suydam Reynolds
peace of mind. He came straight on
to New York and found out that while
he was perturbed he had nothing on
Mr. H. S. Reynolds of Toledo.

BELIEVED DEAD FOUR YEARS
Friend Now Says He Saw Manseau
Recently—Mourned by Aged
Mother.

Grass Valley, Cal.—Four years ago
word came to the relatives of Peter
Manseau that the young man had been
killed by falling from a tower he had
been repairing on the Mexican border.
The aged mother has thought her
son dead* and all the rest of the fam
ily and friends held the same opin
ion until recently a letter was re
ceived from a friend of Albert Man
seau, stating that he had seen “Pete”
at El Paso, where he was acting In
connection with the military authori
ties.

When a 1,400-foot well in a west
ern town was yielding Impure water,
the superintendent of the water worka^
wondered how he could locate the trou
ble. Finally he decided to lower
cluster of electric lights into the well, ■trertrtrCrtrirCrtrCrtrCrtrCre^ ^
and to follow them by the aid of a
Scotch or Grass Pink.
fleldglass. The trouble was located | TOWN COMPLAINS POLICE ‘
duced from seeds sown In a hotbed at a depth of 110 feet, where loose I
WEAR “ PICKELHAUBEN” ;
not later than the 10th of March in packing permitted surface water to
the latitude of New York, the young enter.
Waycross.—Over two hundred
plants being pricked out Into flats, or,
residents of Waycross have pe
L o n g o n C o n v e r s a t io n .
preferably. Into thumb pots, and later
titioned Mayor Beaton and coun
"Some men," said Uncle Eben, "loves
shifted to three-inch pots before plant
cil to obtain immediately* new
ing In the flowering border. The out delr country same as dey loves detr
headgear for the jnembers of the
side planting of hotbed-grown plants families. Dey trtqs to entertain'.’em
police force *f Waycross. The j
should be delayed until the season has wtf conversation, ’stid o’ workin’ fur
petition declares that the present x ■
advanced sufficiency to prevent the
hats are too much like German
helmets, and continues:
“We ask that you gather the
sown in the autumn—September—i
offending helmets at once and
cold frsRne.or In rich, moist garden beds,
duly consign them to the fiery
from which the plants cun be trans
pits of the municipal incinera
ferred to a cold frame, setting them
tor.”
two or three inches apart each way be
fore severe winter weather begins. In
tririrtjG iiiJttrC ititrG G tttrtrtirirC riitfl
spring three-fourths of them can be
lifted out for bedding, and the rest left GIRL ROUTS BANK ROBBERS
to bloom in the frame. For winter
bloom In a frame, set the plants about Night Telephone Operator a t Rulo,
twice as far ap a rt and thin out half
Neb., Fires Fusillade When
of them In spring. Cover the bloom
W ires Are C u t
ing plants with sash, adding a cover
ing of matting or straw Jn very cold
Rulo, Neb.—Miss Edna Rayhlll, a
weather. In mild weather remove the telephone operator, routed a band of
mats and tilt the sashes to admit light robbers here. Unable to arouse d ty
and fresh air and to prevent the plants authorities. Miss Rayhlll approached
from becoming drawn.
In outdoor
beds raised a few Inches above the the Bank of Rulo, in which the rob
gAmnd, with a mulch of dry leaves mid bers were at work and fired shot -after
shot into the air until the robbers,
some brush to hold them in place, pan frightened,
fled.
sies will often winter nicely and bloom
Mfss Rayhlll learned of the robbers’
until midsummer, when a relay of
activities
when
they cut the telephone
young, vigorous*pIants should be ready
wires leading into the dty. She saw
to replace them.
them
drive
up
to
the bank In an auto
. Theflegisy sometime* called hearts
Spring Rowing* 4 m**1 be made
ease, is a| favorttew tth almost every early, so a* to aecnr/'gobd flower* <hh> mobile- aad break, into the building.
*T
shot
so
fast
they
m ust have thought
during
the
early
nfpa.
Seed
*ownt
ln
one. I t Is a plant that demands more
ordinary attention, bat none re a coot moist place In June and July, a posse was a f te r , them," she said.
pays sach attentloa more liberally. For and well tended, frill give good flow** The robbers secured nothing.
ftry 4 a rli outdoor bedding the seed Is lag plants for falL

mm

W . L. D O U G L A S
$3g a v$a 3M.5o n0m r$4
$ 4 .5 0 $5 $ 6 $ 7 &
h v W n a rin o W I . n n n < H »

The Danger by Fire, Theft and Damage Claims Against
The Owner of an Automobile Makes it Necessary
To Carry Automobile Insurance
To Cover These Hazards

Locates Well Trouble. ~

You say to the drag store man,
“Give me a small bottle of freezone.”
r " 2 r c r This will cost very little but will
fO alsyF ly Kilter positively remove every hard or soft
corn or callus from one’s feet
A few drops of this new ether com
pound applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn relieves the soreness In
stantly, and soon the entire corn or
M oney b u ck w ith o u t o n ea tio n
callus, root and all. dries up and can
i f H U N T ’S CTTBi U A l a the
be lifted off with the fingers.
tre a tm en t o f ITC H . E CZEMA,
R I N G f f O B M . T m ' K o r o th er 1
*Thls new way to rid one’s feet of
Itc h in g ek in dle r e e ee. P r i c e * . a-tTY ' ' l l
corns was Introduced by a Cincinnati,
man, who says that freezone dries In
a moment and simply shrivels up the
corn or callus without irritating the
surrounding skin.
If your druggist hasn’t any freezone
tell him to order a -small bpttle from
fa g a a g g & is ig *
his wholesale drug house for you.—adv.

ka

£

A native of India, the garden bal
sam loves a' hot sun, rich soil, and
plenty of water. The young plants
are quick, sure growers, and from
teed sown In the open ground In May
woon form handsome bushes thickly
massed with large, rose-like flowers.
Transplanting two or three times has
8 tendency to dwarf the plants into
Letter shape and to make the flow
more double. Balsams are not often
given room for perfect development;
they will easily cover 12 to 18 Inches
of space each way. For the finest
flowers choice seed Is more than usu
ally essential, for cultivation and se
lection have wrought wonders with
tills plant. The one objection to the
Nulsam is Its habit of producing Its
flowers as it were, on the undei$ide of
the leaves, or Inside the plant. While
the imllvidual flowers are beautiful,
the obscure manner In which they are
borne detracts considerably from the
value of the plants. When used at
the margin of groups or to crown a
terrace they are shown at best
vantage.
For early bloom the seeds should be
sown about the middle of March in a
gentle hotbed or in the dwelling house.
As soon as the first true leaves have
developed the young plants should be
transplanted to thumb pots or to boxes
where they will stand about two Inches
apart each way. An abundance of
light and water Is at all times neces-

A correspondent sends me another
story of the difficulties attending the
translation of Biblical metaphors Into
ttye Eskimo language. “A missionary
talking to his converts-to-be had occa
sion to refer to the ‘everlasting crown
of glory.’ The language did not per
mit of the precise rendering, so *he
phrase was turned by the interpreter
Into the ‘beautiful old hat which will
never wear out."—London Observer.

Even Dirt Is Cheap No Longer.

K ill A ll F l i e s ! " U J B "

W. N, U ., DETROIT, MQ.-28-ltfr.

BALSAM

Difficult to Translate.

The expression, “dirt cheap,” must
be discarded. Blame the war. Winni
peg, Manitoba, florists have announced
an increase in the price of earth sold
for potting flowers. A year ago earth
sold for 50 cents a bushel. Now it
costs 25 cents a pail.

I n e v er y c o m m u n ity m en a re d r illin g for
N a tio n a l P repared ness. F o r a ll th e se m en
t h e frequ en t o » e o f A lle n 's F oot—E a se In
c reases t h e ir e fficien cy a n d in su r es n eeded
.p h y sic a l co m fo rt. I f y o n w a lk or sta n d th is
is w h a t y o n need.
U sed b y B ritish a n d F ren ch troop * In
E u rop e a n d b y t h e tro o p s * n th e M exican
Border. S old b y D ru g and D ep t, sto r e s every
w h ere.25c. Sa m p le F R E E b v m a il. A dd ress,.

PATENTS

Carnation Pink.

ones, about six Inches. If especially
large, brilliant flowers are desired, a
bed of well-mixed turfy loam, leafmold, and well-decayed manure should
be prepared for them.- Good drainage
should be provided, as the plants are
Impatient of too much moisture and
are more liable to winter-kill in moist
than in well-drained situations. In
fact, the plant is hardy to severe cold,
but succumbs when exposed to low
temperatures in wet places.
The Carnation Pink.—This plant,
dianthus caryophyllus, which Is the
forcing carnation of the American flor
ist, can be grown from seeds sown
early in the season in hotbeds, the
young plants being given frequent
shifts to pots of increased size as they
grow, until all danger of frost Is past
and the growing season is well on,
when they may be transferred to the
border where they are to bloom. If
they are given a rich *solV and an
abundance of moisture, the bloom will
more than repay the extra trouble
taken. Seedling plants are more va
riable In character than plants propa
gated from cuttings, and for that rea
son are not well suited for commercial
purposes. - •
On the continent of Europe this type
of dianthus is more commonly used Us
a garden annual than in America. The
form known as “Marguerite carna
tion," which has recently come Into
popular favor, is well adapted to cul
tivation ns an annual. The majority
of its flowers come double, and It has
a pleasing habit of growth.
Sweet William.—The sweet william,
dianthus cbarbatus, .which is to be
found In every grandmother’s garden,
Is one of the most satisfactory mem
bers of this group for annual planting.
While seed can be sown In the open
early In the season, about corn-plant
ing time, the best results in the way
of early bloom come from plants pro-

The Scotch pink, dianthus plumarlus,
Is a hardy dianthus, which, when treat
ed as an annual In like manner as the
sweet william, gives very satisfactory
results. The delicately fringed, vari
ously colored, fragrant flowers give
the plants an odd yet attractive ap
pearance.
-The flowers of all the plants of this
group are most satisfactory for bou
quets and table decorations because o!
the length of time they will keep in a
fresh and attractive condition after '
ing cut and placed In water.

H. S. REYNOLDS SPOILS
H. S. REYNOLDS’ TRIES'

m

--------- -

HE farmer and business man should select the company with a large
and growing business prepared to take care of these claims when
they occur. The Citizens’ Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

has a membership of 21,000 members. The Company started at the right time
apd had the first pick of the careful automobile owners. With about .$65,000
of assets, a large and active ageaey force, with a large and growing member
ship, it is the only Mutual Company prepared to take care of damage claims
up to $5,000. The Company Is now on the ihird season, and has met all claims
promptly, having paid over 280 claims. No insurance written in Detroit or
Grand Rapids.
Write W. E. ROBB, Sec’y.

C it iz e n s ’ M u t u a l A u t o
O F F IC E R S :
EDWIN FARMER, P resident
F- E . FRENCH. V k * * re « id e n t
R. B. WALKER. V iceJ*resident
S . R. KETCHUM.V ice-President
WM. E. ROBB. S ec'y end TY*«.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllll!

In s . C o ,

H ow eu , M ich .
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
■—BY—
F . W. 8AMSEN
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Manager.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Monday, May 7, 1917.
Resolved, th a t the council declare
for a general revision of the village
charter.
Resolved, th at a special municipal
-election be held on Monday, June 18,
1917, for the purpose of submitting to
the electors for adoption or rejection
the question of having a general re
vision of the village charter, and for
the purpose of selecting a charter
commission whose duty it shall be to
frame a new charter and submit ike
same fo r adoption or rejection by the
electors a t the polls, the election of
the commission to be void if the prop
osition, to revise the charter is reject
ed.
Resolved, further, th a t the polls
shall be held at the Village Hall,
and shall be conducted in ac
cordance with the charter and state
law.
Resolved, further, th a t the ballot
for revision shall be of white paper of
equal width an<i length and shall read:
For a general revision of the Vil
lage Charter: Yes [")
For a general revision of the Vilage Charter: No f.l
Resolved, further, th a t a separate
ballot of white paper shall contain in
alphabetical order having reference
to the initial of the surname, without
party designation, under the heading
“Candidates for members of charter
commission,” the names of all elect
ors, being freeholders having a resi
dence of a t least two years in the vil
lage, who shall file a petition signed
by 25 qualified electors residing in
village, asking th a t such name be
placed upon the ballot.
The ballot
shall also bear instructions directing
that not more than five candidates
shall be voted for.
Resolved, further, th a t the canvas
and determination of said votes be
made pursuant to state law and vil
lage charter.
Resolved,, further, th at the village
clerk is hereby directed to prepare
the ballots for the said election and
to make all necessary arrangements
therefor.
Resolved, that if the proposition to
revise the village charter is adopted,
the charter commission shall hold all
meetings in the Council Chamber of
the Village of Plymouth.
Resolved, further, th a t the compen
sation of said commission shall be one
cent for each day actually spent in
the revision of said charter, provided,
th a t no commissioner shall receive
compensation for more than sixty
days.
Resolved, further, th a t there is
hereby appropriated from the contin
gent fund of this village the sum of
$300.00 to defray all the expenses of
said charter commission.
F. J. TOUSEY,
Village Clerk.

A llen Q uality
in few est w ords
Appearance—
Beautiful Classic body colors—
Brown, Blue and Maroon.

Performance—
Long stroke 37 H. P. motor,
powerful and well balanced, eco
nomical, quiet and durable.

Comfort—

•

Long, easy-riding springs—lux
urious upholstdry—amply pro
portioned seats—plenty of leg
room.

Safety—
Large, easy-acting but power-,
ful brakes—simple arid easy
control—rugged steering gear—
sturdily built throughout.

Completeness—
W estinghouse Starting and
Lighting— also every desirable
accessory of finest grade.
M o c a r in t h e $ 1 0 0 0 f ie l d o f fe r s s u c h m e 
c h a n i c a l v a lu e o r in tr in s ic w o r t h . A s k u s
to d em o n stra te.
S p a s s e n g e r to u r in g o r
4 p a ssen g er r o a d ster

$ O Q C
0 9 0

C oup e, $ 1 1 7 5
.O p e n S e d a n , $ 1 1 9 5
F . O . B . F o s to r ia , O h io

CHARLES GREENLAW, AGT.
PHONE 223J

•

MAIN ST.

F a cto r y A d d iea w T h e A lis a M o to r C o. Foetorim, O

|2iinij)ipa

Beyer Motor Car Sales Co.
-------- DEALERS IN--------

New and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Oils,
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories
a

________

$ 3 ,0 0 0

S T O C K

T IR E S

Let us figure with you on your Truck Tire requirements. We have
a large stock of FIRESTONE TRUCK TIRES on hand all the time in
all sizes. We also carry the following makes of automobile tires in stock:

We have to offer at the present time the following

Probate Notice.

£ £ NE

W . J. B e y e r, P ro p .
—

—

■ » ■ ■ ■ —

i

In th e m a tte r o f t h e e sta te o f W a lte r W .
H u d so n , d e c eased .
<>n r e a d in g an d filin g t h e p e titio n , d u ly
ve rifie d , o f A lfr e d W h ite , a d m in istr a to r of
sa id e sta te , p r a y in g t h a t h e b e lic e n se d t o se ll
irtain r e a le e r a te o f sa id d e c ea se d a t p u b lic
o r p r iv a te s a le fo r t h e p u rp o se o f p a y in g th e
d e b to o f sa id d e c ea se d an d t h e c h a r g ee o f
m in iste r in g s a id e sta te .
I t 1« O rd ered . T h a t ti
J u n e n e x t a t t e n o ’c lc __________ ___________
E a ste r h S ta n d a r d tim e, a t s a id C o u r t R oom , b e
a p p o in ted fo r h e a r in g sa id p e titio n , a g d th a t
a ll p erso n a in te r e ste d in sa id e e ta te ap p ear
b e fo r e said c o u r t a t sa id tim e a n d p la ce , to
p r a y e d fo r in m id p e titio n .
A n d it is fu r th e r O rd ered , T h a t a c o p y o f
t h is o r d e r b e p u b lish e d th r e e auooeasive w e e k s
p r e v io u s t o sa id tim e o f h e a r in * , in t h e P ly m 
o u th MaiL a n e w sp a p e r p r in te d an d c ir c u la t 
in g in sa id C o u n ty o f W a y n e .
H ENR Y 8. HULBKBT,
(A tr u e c o p y .)
J u d g e o f P rolix t e
E r w in R.-Paim<ler. D ep u ty

Commissioner*’ N *a«

PRESENT PRICES
Seven-passenger Touring........#1350
Five-passengei Touring......... 1250
Three-passenger Roadster---- 1250
Seven-passenger Sedan.......... 1975
Seven-passenger. Limousine-- 2550
Seven-passenger Town Oar— 2550
All prices are f. o. b. Detroit, Michigan and
subject to change without notice.

For full particulars write or phone

E. S. GRACE
Farmington, Mich

liner in the Mail
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Mrs CBello Hamilton was the guest
of her mother, Mrs. E. E. Russell at
Jackson last Saturday.
•
Walter Vicary and wife of W ater
loo and Angus* Hubbard of Chelsea,
were guests of A. G. Burnett and
family last Sunday.
Charles Hutchinson, son of Mrs.
Wm. Wakefield, who was taken to
the children’s hospital, Detroit, on
April 26th, has undergone four diff
erent operations within three weeks.
He was getting along nicely until
last Sunday, when he was stricken
with scarlet fever and was removed
to the contagious hospital, and is in
a very serious condition a t present,
but it is hoped he will soon be on the
road to recovery.
CHURCH NEWS

e ste fs o f
M arcus
---------------- -—
.f e , O a u n d e rsig n e d
b a v m g b e e n a p p o in te d b y t h e P r o b a te C o u r t
f o r t h e o o u n ty o f W a y n e , s t a t e o f M ich igan .
Com m is sio n e r s t o r e o e iv e ,
a n d a d ju st
a ll c la im s a n d d e m a n d s o f a tt p e r so n a a g a in st
sa id d e c ea se d , d o h e r e b y g iv e n o t ic e t h a t w e
w ill m e e t a t t h e office o f V fcorh k e Jk D a y to n
in t h e
v illa g e
of
P ly m o u th , in
said
c o u n ty , o n M onday, t h e 2n d d a y o f J u ly . A . D.
1*17, a n d o n S a tu r d a y , t h e M d a y o f S e p te m 
b e r A. D . 1917, a t t e n o'atook a ml o f e ach
o f sa id d a y s , f o r t h e p o r g a d a a t e x a m in in g
a n d a llo w in g sa k l c laim a, a m i t e a t f o u r m o n th s
fro m t h e 1 s t d a y o f K * f A . D . 1W7, w a re
a llo w e d b y sa id c o u r t f o r c r e d it o r s t o pre s e n t
t h e ir c la im s t o o s f o r e x a m in a tio n a n a a llo w 
a n ce.
D a te d M ay 1.1917.
E d son O. H u ston .
N e lso n D a g g ett,
C om n uad onera-

Q T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , c o u n t y o f W a y n e
9
s s . A t a s e s s io n o f t h e P r o b a t e Oowrt fo r
t h e sa id o o u n ty o f W a y n e , h e ld a t t it s Pro b a te
c o u r t r o o m in t h e cdty o f D e t r o it, o n t h e
se c o n d d a y o f M ay in
th e year
one
th o u sa n d n in e h u n d r e d a n d s e v e n te e n .
P r e se n t. H e n r y S . H n lb e r t. J u d g e o f P rokte.
I n t h e m a tt e r o f t h e e s ta t e o f C a ro lin e
P ic k e tt , d ece ased.
O n r e a d in g a n d filin g t h e p e titio n , d u ly
v e rifie d of F r a s e r M. 8 m “ ’ — ---------

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor.
There will be Sunday-school a t 9
’clock. Subject, The Burial of Christ.
The morning service begins a t 9:45 |
o’clock, and will be in German. Text.
S t John 15, 26-16,4.
Theme, The
Consolation of Christians, when for
the confession of their faith they
must hear the hatred of the world.
The evening services, which from now
on begin a t 7:30 o’clock, will be in
English.
Text, 1 Peter 4, 8-11.
Theme, How Christians shall exercise
their faith.
The services in the Lutheran
church at Livonia- Sunday afternoon
will be in English.
Mrs. J. W. Thompson and Miss M.
Thompson of Detroit, ' were over
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A rthur Sharrow.
Mr. and M rs.. R. McMichael and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sharrow and
childrep of Redford, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shar
row.
Methodist
Rev. Frank M. Field, Pastor.
“Making the Most of What We
Have” and “Some Men Who Lost
Their Jobs,” are the themes from
which the pastor will preach next
Sunday a t 10 o’clock for the morn
ing service and a t 7:30 in the even
ing.
Sunday-school a t 11:30, with
classes fo r all.
The Men’s Bible
Class just organized meets a t the
same hour.
Epworth League at
6:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday
evening a t 7:30.
St. John’s Episcopal Mission
jH. Midworth, Missioner.
Sunday, May 20th.—Divine service
a t 10:15 a . . m.
Holy Communion.
The Rev. Archdeacon Robinson will be
the celebrant and will preach the ser
mon.
Every communicant is asked
to be present.
Visitor? cordially
welcomed.
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist
F irst Church of Chyist, Scientist,
corner Main and Dodge streets, sbnd a r morning service, 10:30 o'clock.
Subject, “Mortals and Immortals.”
Sunday-school at 11:30 -a. m. Wed
nesday evening testimony service,
7:10« Reading room ih rear of
church, open daily except Sunday,
from 2 to 4 p. m. Everyone wel
come. A lending library of Chris
tian Science literature is maintained.
Commissioner’s Notice.

s e ll c e r ta in r ea l s e t a t e o f sa id d e c ea se d f o r t h e
p u rp o ee o f p a y in g t h e d e b ts o f sa id de c ea se d h a v in g b e e n a p p o in te d b y t h e p r o b a te c o u r t f o r
a n d t h e ch a n g e s o f ■d m iat e e r in g sa id e sta te *■*" o o u n ty o f W a y n e , S t a t e o f M ich ig a n Com■ I t la O rd ered . T h a t
t h e f if th d a y of -----------------t o r e c e iv e , e x a m in e a n d a d ju s t a ll
b n e n e x t , a t t e n o 'c lo ck in Mm fo re n o o n ea ste rn c la im * a n d d e m a n d s o f a il p e r so n s a g a in s t said
la n d a r d tim e , a t sa id c o u r t r o o m b e ap p o in te d d e c ea se d , d o h e r e b y g iv e n o tic e t h a t w e w ill
] said p e titio n , a n d t h a t a ll persona m e e t a t t h e office o f D a isy M a n u fa c tu rin g
in o d d e s ta t e ap p ea r b e fore sa id C o., m P ly m o u th , in sa id C o u n ty , o n M on
d a y , t h e 18th d a y
o f J u n e A . D . 1917,
— _ ------------- s h o u ld n o t ^ e g n n t e d t o sa id ad- a n a o n S a tu r d a y t o e l- t h d a y o f A u g u st A . D.
mtnlstrator t o s e ll r e a l eetate a s p r a y e d t e r 1V17, a t t e o ’c lo c k A . M . o f e a c h o f s a id d a y s , fo r
t h e p u rp o se o f e x a m in in g a n d a llo w in g said
c.lolnm. a n d t h a t fo u r m o n th s fr o m t h e 18th
d a y o fI A p r il A D . 1947, w e r e a llo w e d b y
sa id C o u r t Tor c r e d it o r s t o p r e e e q t th e ir c la im s
t o n s f o r e x a m in a tio n a n d a llo w a n c e .
D a te d , A p r il 18,1917. •
D A V ID T A Y L O R .
—!■
ANCHT e W T A Y L O R .
[A U U uvjl

\
AMI

. f/ t ;C|—

o f t h e s e v e r a l m a tt e r s t h e r e in c o n ta in e d , as
sh o w n b y t h e b o o k s o f t h e h a n k .
E . K . B E N N E T T . C ash ier.
S u b s c r ib e d a n d s w o r n t o b e fo r e m e t h is 7th
d a y o f M ay. 1917.
It. A . C A 8 S A D Y . N o ta r y P u b lic .
M y c o m m issio n e x p ir e s J u ly 14,1918.
C o rr ec t—A t t e s t :
F . A D IB B L E
J. W H E N D E R S O N ,
E . C. H C U G H .
D ir e c to r s.

S. t CAMPBELL, M. D.

SEED - POTATOES
We have a limited quantity of first-class Petoskey
Seftd Potatoes coming. If you wish some, place your
order at once, as this no doubt will lie the only lot of
seed potatoes that we will have this season.

$3.50 per bushel
Binder Twine, per 100 lbs.,-

$16.85

Pulverized Limestone
In sacks, per Ion,

$3.75

Fertilizers
1-

10-0 Corn and Oats Grower (heavy
soils) per ton
$1825
212-0 Tomato Grower per ton
$23.00
2-27-0 Bone Meal
$30.00
We can get farm help tty the
month for you.

PHYSICIANand SURGEON
Special atten tio n given to
Eye, E a r and Nervous
Hour*—8 t o 9 a . m .. 1 t o 2 A 7 to 8 p . m.

25 W. Ann Arbor St.
Phone 45
Plymouth, Mich.

Plymouth Agricultural
Association
TELEPH O N E 370

Foley’s Honey and lar

QTATE
M IC H IG A N ', C o u n ty o f W a y n e
,
* s e s s io n o f t h e P r o b a te C o u r t fo r
lid C o u n ty o f W a y n e , h e ld a t t h e P r o b a te
C o u r t R c o m in t h e C ity o f D e tr o it, o n th e
t e n th d a y
of
M ay, in
th e y e a r
on e
th o u sa n d n in e h u n d re d a n d se v e n te e n ,
p r e s e n t . H e n r y 8 . H n lb e r t. J u d g e o f JPro-

1 Smith Form -a-T ruck......... .................. ........ .....................................$550
1 E M F -3 0 T ru c k ..........................................
........................... $150
, 1 E M F-30 Touring Car
........................................- ............. - . .$400
1 E M F-30 Touring Car............................ ............. .............................$125
1 Ford Roadster.................................. .................. ..... ................... . . .$250
1 Ford Touring Car.............................................................................. $185
Ca l l a n d s e e u s b e f o r e y o u b u y .

R E P O R T O F T H K C O N D IT IO N
OBITUARY.
—O F T H E Dr. Adley, of whose sudden and vio
lent death an account is given in this
paper, was born near Paris,^France,
Jan. 13,1889, where his mother still
lives. He received his education, in
B A N K ,
Germany and his title at Heidelburg. A t P ly m o u th , M ich ig a n , a t t h e olo e e o f b u sin e ss
He took up bis practice in this country M ay l. 1917, * s c a lle d f o r b y t h e C om 
some years ago in Ohio and Kentucky.
m issio n e r o f t h e B a n k in g D ep a r tm e n t:
Disliking the climate and seeking rest
R ESO U RC E S.
from an overstrain of his nervqs, he L o a n s a n d D isc o u n ts, v iz :
C
o
m m e rc ia l D ep a rt- w
came to Michigan and Plymouth about
m e n t ....................................$244,660 94
a year ago and took % position' at S a v in g s D e p a r t m e n t ----- 82.000 00 326,660 94
Rockwell's Pharmacy, making his B on ds, M o rtg a g ee a n d S e 
c u r itie s , v i z :
home with Mr. and Mrs. H. Kimmey.
't . 28.730 00
At the Kimmey borne he became a CS aovminmg es rcd eiaplaDr temp eanr tt in
........ 432.598 14 461.328 14
member of the family aud gained the P r e m iu m a o c o u n t ................................—
8 48
highest esteem, yea the ^ove of them. O v e r d r a fts................•...................................
in g h o u se ..........................................
8.700 00
But there were others who became his BF ua nr nkitu
r e a u d f ix t u r e s ...........................
3,294 00
mends and highly respected Dr. Adley, Ite m s in t r a n s it ...........................................
.
and who were shocked and grief-strick
RESERVE.
en by his sudden death.
C o m m e r c ia l:
D
u
e
fr
o
m
ban
ka
in
re
The funeral services took place at the1
r v e c it i e s ........................$ 51,070 93
home of a friend in Detroit, where Rev. U se
. 8 . a n d N a tio n a l ban k
Bailey officiated. Rev. Chas. Strasen
c u r r e n c y ............................ 26.368 00
*'
of the Lutheran *church, where Dr. G old c o i n ............................. 2.767 50
e r c o in ...........................
2.209 40
Adley attended services, was requested SNilv
ic k e ls a n d c e n t o ............
122 13 82.537 96
to preach the funeral sermon. At the S a v in g s:
services were present only close friends, D u e fr o m b a n k s in r e 
s e r v e c it i e s ........................ 181.769 68
from Detroit and Plymouth. Those
a tio n a l b a s k
resent from Plymouth were: Mr. and U .c uS .r raue ndc Ny ..................
M . . 5.000 00
Irs. fi. Kimmey, Oliver Goldsmith, O. G old c o i n ............................. 19,000 00 215,769 68
M. Rockwell, Otto F. Beyer, J . S. Day- C h e ck s a n d o t h e r c a sh It e m s .............. 1,938 46
ton, • W. S. Bake and Rev. Charles T o t a l......................................................$1,100,237 66
Strasen.
IL IT IE S . .
Who Dr. Adley was may be seen C a p ita l s to c k p aLidIAi nB .................................
$ 75,000 00
from the following words, which he S u r p lu s f u n d ....................................................... 30,00000
wrote and_ directed to a friend, who U n d iv id ed p r o fits, n e t ...................................... 45.56180
D iv id en d s u n p a id ........ ...........................
stood by him in his late persecutions:
C om m e rc ia l d e p o s its s u b 
TO MY FRIEKD:
j e c t t o c h e c k ......................... $229,484 52
How little it costs if we give it a C er tifica tes o f d e p o s it ............ 69,671 73
C er tified c h e c k s ...... ...............
21
75 299,17800
thought,
C a sh ier 's c h e c k s ou tetan d To make happy a heart each day;
i n g ...... -......................................
S a v in g s d e p o s its (b ook ac
Just one kind word or a tender smile
c
o
u
n
t
s
)
......................................
533.608
59
As we go tfn our daily way;
S a v in g s c e r tif ic a te s .............. 113,304 47
Perchance a look will suffice to clear
646,(
R e se rv e d f o r ta x e s, in te r 
The cloud from a neighbor’s face,
e s t, e tc .......................................
3.1
And the press of a band in sympathy
A sorrowful tear efface;
T o t a l.................................................... $1,100,237 66
It costs so little, I wonder why
S t a t e o f M ich ig a n , C o u n ty o f W a y n e , _ .
I, E . K . B e n n e tt, C a sh ier i f t h e a b o v e n a m e d
We give it so little thought;
ban k, d o s o le m n ly s w e a r t h a t t h e a b o v e s t a t e 
A smile, kind words, a glance, a touch, m
e n t i s tr u e t o t h e b e e t o f m y k n o w le d g e and
What magic from them is wrought.
b e lie f an d c o r r e c tly r e p r e se n ts t h e tr u e s t a te

Baptist
Rev. Archibold L. Bell, Pastor.
;
Phone 84W
Morning worship, 10 a. m.
Tfce 1
pastor will deliver a special sermon '
to men. Theme of sermon, “The
Don’t Ark.”
11:15 a. m., Sunday-school.'
6 p. m., Young People's meeting. 7 ■ Cough
Get Rid of Your Rheumatism
p.
m.,
evening
servicer.
Subject,
1
Now is the time to g et rid of your
Uni
Deliverer."
Mid-week prayer,
rheumatism You will find Chamber “The
Weak
lain’s Liniment a' great help.
The meeting, Thursday evening, 7 p. m. i
relief which it affords is’ alone worth
Bible Students
many times its cost.—Advt.
All services again; for Sunday, ’
May 20th, a t the village ball a t the H ELPS C O U G H S Q U IC K L Y
Probate Notice.
usual hours.
Upon this date the
O T A T E O F M IC H IG A N . C o u n ty » t W a y n e
F oley’s H oney and Tar take*: right
A t a se ssio n o f t h e P r o l a t e C o u r t lo r Berean class closes their study on
bold of an obstinate cough sad gives
sa id c o u n t y o f W a y n e , hefed a t th e P r o b a te “The great world wonder, the Pyra
C o u r t R oom In t h e c it y o f D e tr o it, on t h e mids of Egypt.”
God’s alter, sign quick relief.
t w e n ty -fo u r th d a y o f A p r il in t h e y e a r on e
It puts ,a healing coating on the in
tn o u sa n d n in e h u n d re d an d se v e n te e n . P re s and witness,, approximately in the
flamed membranes that line the throat
center of the earth. “In th a t day,
e n t. H e n r y 8 . H a lb e r t , J u d g e o f P r o b a te
and air passages. It stops the tickling,
t h ® m a tte r o f t h e e s ta t e o f
F red it was to speak, and now, lo, it has
W illia m s, d e c ea se d .
loosens and raises phlegm easily. I t u
On r e a d in g a n d filin g t h e p e titio n , d u ly spoken to thousands of bible stu
ju st splendid for bronchial and la
v e rifie d , o f C land e E . W illiam s, a d m in istr a to r dents the world over in no uncer
grippe coughs, and tight, wheezy
o f sa id e s ta te , p r a y in g t h a t h e m a y b e lic e n s e d tain
manner.
A
t
3
p.
m.,
Pastor
t o se ll c e r ta in r e a l e s ta t e o f sa id d e c ea se d , for
breathing.
th e p u rp o se o f p a y in g t h e d e b ts o f s a id d e  Paul Burnham of Flint, will address
Mrs. W. S. Bailey, Linenster, Ky., conkhej
c e a se d a n d t h e c h a r g e e o f a d m in iste r in g sa id the public on the topic, “The end of
ooc continuously day and night, untuahe
this world." You are especially in alm
look Foley'* Honey and Tar. After taking bait
vited to come and get his views on a bottle, her coutfh beita to alow u», and
SC
vco bottle* entirely cured her couth.
e a s te r n sta n d a rd tim e, a t sa id C o u r t R oom this topic.
b e a p p o in te d f o r h e a r in g sa id p e titio n , and
th a t a ll p e r so n a in te r e s t e d in sa id e s ta t e ap 
p e a r b e fo re sa id c o u r t a t sa id tim e a n d p la ce to
sh o w c a u se w h y a lic e n s e sh o u ld n o t b e g r a n te d
t o sa id a d m in istr a to r t o se ll r e a l e s ta t e as
p r a y e d f o r in sa id p e titio n .
A n d i t is f u r t h e r O rd ered . T h a t a c o p y o f
t h is o r d e r b e p u b lish e d t h r e e
s u c c e ssiv e
w e e k s p r e v io u s t o sa id tim e o f h e a r ! ug. in T h e
P ly m o u th M ail, a n e w sp a p e r p r in te d a n d c i r 
c u la t in g in sa id C o u n ty or W a y n e .
r. _
H E N R Y 23. H U L B E R T ,
J u d g e o f P ro b a te

UNITED STATES TIRES
AJAX TIRES
GOODRICH TIRES
DEFIANCE TIRES
GOODYEAR TIRES
FIRESTONE TIRES
These are all standard makes of tires. We can furnish you with a 30x3>&
SAFETY TREAD from $14.60 up to $19.40. All other sizes according.

-
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For

Sale at Rockwell’s Pharmacy

M A G A Z I N KS
T will duplicate any responsible offer and see *
that you get yow magazine.

Phone IG<>

FRANK W. BEALS
. ’
No. 8 Mill Street

"""
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The Remaining
mm

Fronting on the South Main Street Pave=
Be Offered at
ment

These lots will be sold to the highest bidder. Som e of the best people in Plym outh
bought at our earlier sale, and an opportunity w as afforded of securing lots
at m uch less than regular priced. "

AT

O N E

O ’C L O C K

P.

M.

Ten dollars in gold and a number of one (feBar prizes were given aw ay ai our first sale. Those who received these
prizes, know that the distribution w as "bona fide and w ithout favor. FIFTY DOLLARS will be given aw ay in cash
at our sale on Saturday.

Prior to the Sale you are invited to participate in a rousing

..F L A G

-

R A I S I N G ..

A tall pole and haridsome big flag will be'raised on our property and afterward offered to the
village to erect on w hatever site th ey m ay select on Decoration Day.
\

on tim e and get the first choice of lots
✓

4

‘

,

W. W. Powers
-"I

F R A I N ’S

g,
W© have some very attractive Prices on SEEDS—
I Timothy, June Clover, Mammoth CLOVER, ALSIKE,
ALFALFA, etc. GARDEN SEEDS of all kinds—
fONION SETS—LAWN SEED, etc.
i
We have SEED OATS, SEED CORN and
BARLEY at attractive prices.
BRAN, MIDDLINGS, CHOP FEED, OIL
MEAL, COTTON SEED MEAL, LIME, CEMENT,
i-M PLASTER, BRICK, etc.
"
EARLY MICH IGA N SEED POTATOES*—L ATE
PETOSKEY SEED POTATOES.
If there is anything in the seed line you need,
see us.

A. C. VAN SICKLE,

Receiver J. D. McLaren Co.

i

Plymouth Elevator.

Mrs. Charles Shearer spent a few
days in Detroit, last week.
Mrs. Ben Blank of Ann
■petit the latter p art of the j£reek
with relatives in and. around Plym
outh.
Mr. -and Mrs. John Butler, Mil
dred, Marion and Warren motored to
Inkster, Sunday, and visited a t Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Bills'. Mrs. G. F.
Butler returned home with them.
The following pupils in District
No. 7 will be excused Friday after
noon for being neither absent nor
tardy this month: Marion and Gen| evieve Butler, Mable and Thurber
Becker. Marion and Genevieve But; ler have been neither absent nor
! tardy this year. .
Mr. and Mrs. John Root and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Spicer sp ra t Sunday
a t Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wager’s a t
1 Carleton.
Bernice Lane of Plymouth, is
‘ spending this week a t Mrs. John
Root’s.
| I. District No. 7 has sent out invita
tions to an all day} picnic, to be held
a t Louis M ineharfa, May 23, which
marks the dosing of the school.
Miss S ill has been very faithful in
her administration of her school
duties and has won the affection of
her pupils.
Cecil Packard is the proud pos
sessor of a Shetland pony, buggy and
saddle.
Best -Remedy for Whooping Cough
“Last winter when my little boy
had the whooping cough, I gave him
Chamberlain’s
Cough
Remedy,”
writes Mrs. J . B. Roberts, E a st St.
Louis, 111. “I t kept his cough loose
and 'relieved him of those dreadful
auehing spells. I t is the only cough
medicine I keep in the house because
I have the most confidence in it.”
This is also good for colds an croup.
—Advt.

Ford cars are an im portant factor in every rural com munity
T hey help th e family enjoy life, bring th e pleasures aud advantages
o f th e city w ithin reach, and give practical service every day.
F ord cars require a minimum of attention; anyone can run and
c a re for them. Two million ow ners th e world over prove
th e se qualities every day. W e pledge Ford ow ners th e reliable
Ford service w ith genuine Ford p arts and standard Ford prices.
< Touring Car, $ 3 6 0 ; Runabout, $ 3 4 5 ; Coupelet, $ 5 0 5 ; Town
Car, $ 5 9 5 ; Sedan, $ 6 4 5 —all f. o. b.. Detroit. On display and for
sale by

Beyer Motor Car Sales Co.,
Phone 8PF2

Wm. Beyer, Prop

..^ F E R T IL IZ E R ...
The Famous Royster
Goods
>wn the United States over, as the highest grade of fertilizer on
the m arket Their annual capacity, 600,(H)0 tons. Made absolutely
from sulphate of ammonia, potash, fish scrap, oyster shells and
ground limestone. I have some stored at Gilman Beal's Green
house on E ast Main Stree, Plymouh.

Phone

311 F-3
m

A. J. ECKLES

LIVONIA CENTER

Clarence Hayball and family and
George Hayball of Detroit, were
week-end guests of their parents and
called upon other friends at this
place.
. , .
Miss Dora Haas entertained her
brother, John Haas and friend Wm.
Hall of Detroit, a t the P a u l Lee home,
Sunday. Both young men Have en
listed, the former in the navy and
the latter as an aviator.
Mrs. Palmer Chilaon visited in De
troit Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Peters were
Detroit visitors Monday.
Mrs. Frank Peck and Mrs. Wm.
Garchow went to Northville Thurs
day, and also attended a meeting of
the cemetery society a t the home of
Gus. Pankow th a t day.
Roy and May Garchow, -Ethel
Elliott, Francis Johnson and Marion
Lee, of the seventh grade, took the
eighth grade examination in physi
ology and geography a t Plymouth,
Friday.
Mr. and Paul Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lee were in Detroit on business
Tuesday.
The funeral services of Miss Rose
Berger, who passed away Sunday,
were held a t the home of her father,
near Elm, Tuesday afternoon, and
interment was made in the cemetery
a t this place.
Miss Berger was an
estimable young lady ana she bore
her long illness patiently.
She
leaves a large circle of friends who
wWill jniss her greatly.
J Uffiie ladies of the cemetery society
pvul give a night cap social a t the
home of Julius Landau, Friday ^eve
ning, May 2S.
Suppsr wiii be ser
ved an d everybody is invited, and
any assistance toward the supper
will be acceptable.
Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.
The proper food for one man may
be all wrong for another.
Everyone
should adopt a diet suited to his age
and occupation.
Those who have
weak stomachs need to be especially
careful and should eat slowlv and
masticate their food thoroughly. It
is also im portant th a t they keep
their bowels regular.
When they
become constipated or when they
feel dull and stupid after eating, they
should take Chamberlain’s Tablets
to strengthen the stomach and move
the bowels. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect—Advt.

-

Dodge Brothers

MOTORCAR
The American people are quick to detect deterioation.
And what is more important—they expect the constant
improvement of any product in which they repose
complete confidence.
They would be slower to forgive a fault in any car
Dodge Brothers might build, than in one they es
teemed less highly.
It will pay you to visit us and examine thia ear.
The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unusually high.

Touring Car or Roadster, $835; Winter Touring Car or Roadster, $1066; Sedan or Coups, $1315
(All prices f. o. h. Detroit.)

LAKE

Fred Fiahbeck entertained his
brother, Lea, and family from Brigh
ton. Sunday.
Edward Lyke is remodelling his
barns. Wm. Braun of Ypsilanti. is
doing the' work.
C. H. Freeman and family spent
Sunday in Ypsilanti.
The Free Church. Ladies' Aid was
entertained Thursday by Mrs. Norris
Burrell.
Mrs. Amelia Kock had an auction
sale and has sold her farm to Mr.
Harmon of Plymouth.
Ed. Lyke, wife and daughter, Eve
lyn, -spent Sunday with Wm. Camp
bell and family of Barton Gardens,
Ann Arbor.
Mrs. George Miller of Dixboro,
entertained her sister from Man
chester, Sunday.
Miss Juliet Shankland was taken
to Ann Arbor h ospital with scarlet
fever, last week.
Miss Winifred Fishbeck and Gladys
Freeman took the eighth grade ex
amination a t Ypsilanti, Thursday and
Friday.

The Ladies’ Aid society of Perrinsville, will give a social at Edward
Holmes’, Saturday evenins, May 19th.
Ice cream and cake, maple syrup and
hot biscuits will be served. Everyone
is cordially invited toattend.
Miss Helen Hanohett and Charlotte
Baehr took the eighth grade examina
tions at Plymouth, last week.
Mrs. Leta Darby spent the week vis
iting friends and relatives in Detroit.
There was a large attendance at the
L. A , S., held at Mrs. J . Cousins’, last
Wednesday. The next meeting will be
at Rev. Smith’s in 'Wayne, the second
Wednesday in June.
Mrs. James Cousins is spending a few
days in Detroit with her son, Howard,
who is quite ill with inflammatory rheu
matism.
Mrs. G. Beahr spent Saturday after
noon visiting her daughters in Plym
outh.
Miss Freda Beyer, who is quite ill
with' measles, is do bettei.
Miss Hildred Baehr spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents.
New Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings
Mias Clara Wright spent Wednesday
at Rigg ’.
at Wayne.
There was quite a good attendance at
church, Sunday. Try tfnd make it
NEWBURG
There was a large attendance at better next Sunday. Sunday-sohool at
church last -Sunday, when the church 2 o’clock and church at 3.
was prettily decorated witn red and
white flowers. Our pastor’s sermon - New Spring Shoes, all the latest nov
was a fine tribute to motherhood. A ll elties for ladies, men and children^at
enjoyed th e , beautiful solo by Mr. Riggs’.
Cochran. All ohildren are requested to
be present next Sunday to practice
singing for Children’sDay, attar S mLAPHAM’S CORNERS
day-school.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson and son,
A very pleasant evening was spent by Clifford, of Plymouth, called at the
the League at the home of Beatrice home of Roy Lyke and wife, Sunday.
Davey, last Wednesday. Mrs. Thomas
Mias Mildred Tyler of Ruabton, spent
invited them to meet with her in June.
the week-end at the home of her aunt,
There were forty-three in attendance Mrs. Chas. Bovee.
at the L. A. S. meeting, Friday. There
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lyke and-George,
is a membership of 52, the largest num
ber they have ever had. Miss Ada also Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sherwood,
Youngs, in a neat little speech, pre were Sun iay guests at the home of Mr.
sented the treasurer, Mrs. Stella Davey, and Mrs. Roy Lyke.
Harold Mager had the misfortune to
V ‘th a pretty brooch a9 a token of the
efficient work she has done and still injure bis finger quite badly in the
sprayingnuychine one day last week.
continues to do.
Mr. abi^tfrs. Chas. Tait .entertained
The church lawn has been nicely
raded and grass seed sown thereon, C. the former* parents on Sunday.
[ackinder doing the work. People
Mr. and Mrs. Coda-Bavery and two
should be careful about driving on the daughters motored to Dexter, Sunday,
lawn. If there were some trees set out and spent the day with Mr. Savery’s
and the church painted, it would make parents.
a fine looking corner.
W. S. Packard and wife of Detroit,
Horton & Joy are showing their spent Sunday, “ mother’s day,” with
patriotism by flying the American flag his mother, Mrs. Louisa Packard.
from a tall staff in front of their store.
Miss Helen Rorabacher rad Miss
Margaret Wall, Irving Amerhein and Vangie Sboebridge were home for the
Grant Wilsie took the eighth grade week-end.
exams at Plymouth, last week.
The Misses Ruth Mager and Bertha
Fave Ryder and Beatrice Davey vis Scoll were Ann Arbor shoppers, S atur
ited Gladys Smith’s school, last Thurs day.
day,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole spent Sunday
As Clyde and Gladys Smith were in Dearborn.
driving tneir machine to Newburg, Fri
Mr. a£<l Mrs. Chas. T ait'and Mrs.
day afternoon, Miss Gladys, who was Ethel Rich'- motored to Farmington,
learning to run the machine, lost con Tuesday
Tuesday.
trol of it, running into the ditch. ^ ’feorn,. Wednesday, May 9th, to Mr.
Luckily neither of them were hurt and : and Mrs. Guy Rorabacher, a girl,
the machine but slightly damaged.
j Chas. Bovee and Henry Doan raotorMr. and Mrs. Wm. Rogers of De | ed to Ann Arbor, Tuesday.
troit, were guests of Mrs. Jas, LeVan,
: School closed in Lapham’s district
Friday.
'
; today.
Mr. and Mrs. James N orris-rad sons
Mrs. Will Mager was a South Lyon
of Detroit,-spent Sunday at the parental
shopper, Wednesday.
borne.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith called on
Mrs. Geo. Chilson, who still continues Tuesday, May 15, a girl.
very ill, Sunday evening.
; Mr. rad Mra. Henry Mager visited at
Henry Grimm leads the Leraue.Hun- I Mr. Kingsley’s, Sunday.
day night. Everyone invited to'kttend.
Wm. Farley and daughter.
NOTICE
»nd. JK»iH Tsyter-:tK naed (he wed.
We, the undersigned merchants of
ding of Miss Lucy Morton and Edward
Pleinfs in Detroit, last Wednesday north village, will close our stores a t6:O0
n ight The bride has many friends o’clock, central standard time on Tues
day, Thursday and Friday of each
here, who extend congratulations.
week, eDmmencing Tuesday, June 5.
Gayde Bros.,
New Corsets, bestl ines made, Nemo,
R. W. Shingleton,
American Lady and R. & G., $1.00 to
E. R. Daggett,
$3.50, at Riggs’.
F. . W. Hillman,
D. A. Jolliffe «.Son,
A. J. Lapharn,
EAST PLYMOUTH
Wm. Gayde.
Mr*. L. A. Thomas entertained as
dinner guests on Saturday evening, the
BOARD
OF REVIEW
Missff Whittaker, Trowbridge and
Notice is hereby given th a t the
Maston from Detroit.
Board of Review of the Township of
Mifs Grace Tillotson entertained her Plymouth, will meet in the office of
school chum, Miss Mary Parrott, of Voorhiea & Dayton. In the viljage,_of
Plymouth, Thursday evening, and on Plymouth, on Yuesday, May 22,1917,
Sunday her cousin, Margaret Tillotson, and also on Tuei
~‘□esday
* r «ani d Wednraday,
visited her.
May 29th and SOth, from 9 o’clock
Mrs. G. C. Raviler spent several
until 4 o’clock p.
when and
days fn Detroit last week.
where any person deeming himself
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Willsie of aggrieved by the assessment m aybe
Plymouth, visited the former’s parents, heard.
W. T. RATTENBURY, Supervisor.
Sunday.
H. C. Hager rad wife motored to
W. C T. U.
New Boaton rad Flat Rock, Sunday.
The W. C. T. U. held a tea meet
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruppel, son,
Arthur, rad daughter, Pearl, and ing a t the home o f Mrs. Hulda
other friends motored out from Detroit Knapp, Thursday afternoon of last
to viaft at the home of Will Osten on week and was enjoyed by all p resent
After disposing of all business m at
8undayof th e - afternoon,
George Henry, wife and children of ters, the leaders
- • “
•
gave
South Xyon, visited at John Thomp
__ ly ana
son'a, Sunday.
_
____ ___ members
Sunday visitors at Cresabriok were were _added
to the membership lis t
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dudman -aud sous
meeting adjourned to m eet May
rad Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scott of De The
24th, a t the home of Mrs. Charles
troit.
Riggs.
Mis* Marian Schroeder of Livonia,
spent Thursday night of last week with
her friend, Margaret Behoof.
TROUP
Harmless b y
Visitors at Roy Stanley’s, Sunday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stanley rad UlUUr Foley s Honey and Tar
son, Harry and wife of Plymouth.
A few dose* toward nightfall wards
Harry Mumby, of Plymouth, and off croup, hoarseness aud stuffy, wheezy
Arthur Tillotson, wife and children breathing. Keep it on brad. Rock
well Pharmacy.
motored to Detroit, Saturday.
Raymond Bakewell of Redford, was a
caller at Wm. Bakewell’s, Sunday.
Mrs. Theodore School entertained
the Mines Mary and Kate Strong- of
Detroit, Sunday and Monday. Friday
evenhag callers were Chas. Weaver and
wife of Phoenix.
John Engler and wife of Plymouth,
visited at Wm. Minehart’s Sunday.
Cliff Bryne of Detroit, who recently
purchased a part of the Huston prop
erty on the Plymouth road, has almost
completed his garage, which he will
use a t a temporary living place, until
such time as he is able to build a resi
dence on his property.
F u r n it u r e P o l i s h
Mrs. Laflia visited her sister in De
W O R L D 'S B E S T
troit, Friday of last week.
D T TSTS, C L E A N 'S ,
M l.. Henry Hager recently received
P O L ISH E S
word from England of the appointment
Your F u r n i t u r e ,
of her brotber as an officer in the R.
Piano, Woodwork,
Automobile. PtaUfcArmy Medical Corps, and wbo is now
s®d Floors, rad ail
serving a t the chief hospital at Staples,
Varnished Surfaces.
Fran oe. Another brother narrowly
Clear, pure and
free from any gum.
eseaped death from an exploding shell
ITiU not g a t h e r
while fighting in the French trenches.
oat. as it gives a
Mra. L. A. Thomas left Tuesday for
Hard, dry, bright
floss; a brighter
Algonac, where she will visit her
ustre than wax and
mollier, Mrs. A. Petrequin,’ for a few
easier to use,
days.
FOR FLOORS USB
Brad to Happiness
Bo, amiable, cheerio] and good natured agjd yea are much more Him]/
to-.be happy. You will find this diffieefc fiT not impossible, however,
To riv* en
when you are constantly troubled with tire
Take Qxamberiam’s tionsatisfac
or your
g e t rid p f th a t and it
Theae tablets not only
wiQ be •
move tfc

S

RUBY

N O R T H V IL L E M O T O R S A L E S C O .
, H .' A . B O Y D g M

F I M

B

H O B T H T 1 U J L , M IC H IG A N

BEUSt

the

Kitchen Walls
Enameled surfaces are smooth, hard, non-absorbent and sanitary.
D ust dirt, smoke and grease do not cling to enameled kitchen walls.
They may be kept clean, fresh and inviting by occasionally wiping
with a damp cloth.

ACMEQUALITY

r■

HOUSE PAINT

produce genuine enamel finishes.
inexpensive.

i
i

They are easily applied and are

Call at our store and let us show you how you can secure genuine
enamel finishes on your pantry and cupboard shelves, your refriger
ator, sink and kitchen cabinet or any surface about your home. Furnishd in.rich colors, delicate tints, white and black.
..j

j STT

G A Y D E B R .Q S .

If you are going to need a new Cultivator, you
can not do better than to buy the

Iron Age Cultivators
We are prepared to sell them as cheaply as goods
of their quality can be purchased anywhere. We
carry a full line of

Tillage Tools
If you are going to makea garden you -will need
one of those handy little

Iron Age Garden Cultivators
SEE OUR LINE OF LUMBER WAGONS

HENRY J . FISH ER

North Village.

SANITARY

WHOLESOME

IRVING BLU N K
DISTRIBUTOR

Pure Milk, Cream and
Buttermilk
TELEPHONE NUMBER 202 F-2
On sale at the Central Meat Market, Gayde’s
Meat Market and D. A. Jolliffe & Son’s every day.
You can phone your order In and it will be de
livered to you.
QUALITY

SERVICE

GLOSS

J
(

0,

Enamel

E v e ry D ollar Expended F o r Lum ber
Is Well Invested
The buildings you construct with the iuaabir you buy, mean not only
economy in the conservation of orops, machinery and stock, but add to
equipment and value of tbe farm.
Lumber purchased for repairs, ia d^djjjpeaially wise purchase, as its use
prevents the buildings from deteriorating in value and usefulness.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
CHAS. MAIMER. Sec. f t M a u le r

I
j
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International Corn Planters

New Spring Hats and Caps at Rigg’s.
Mrs. Ashley Earl of Flint, is visiting
relatives here.
Mrs. Ivan Grey 'visited friends in
Flint the first of the week.

Important Features of the International
,
. Com Planters.

James Young of Detroit, was
Plymouth visitor Thursday.
Glenmore Passage and Wyllys
Degnin of Flint, spent Sunday with
the former’s parents.

Tongue is adjustable for height of team.
Permits runner frame
always to run level. Insures accurate dropping.
Foot Drop Lever for planting head rows or dropping miscellaneous
hills.
. .
u
•
The Foot Rest, which is used to assist in raising the runners. A
balancing spring permits them to be raised easily.
A one-piece circular steel frame permits them to be raised easily.
A one-piece circular steel frame holds operating parts in correct
alignment.
Th e check spring, which makes action of check shaft quick and
alve accurate.
dropping of valves
The variable drop clutch will drop two, three or four kernels to the
hill as desired.
The spring chain tightner kees the driving chain always tight.
Three sprockets on axle and two on seed plate shaft provide six
distances oetween hills for power drop and six distances for drilling.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR AI.L
KINDS OF FARM TOOLS.

OPPOSITE
PARK

D. L. D EY
TELEPHONE 336.

h o w y o u le a v e
matches around the
house. 'Ten per cent
of all fires in dwell
ings are caused by matches.

Be just as careful about plac
ing your insurance. An insur
ance policy is a promise to pay
in case you have a fire. Get
the name of the strongest pos
sible company on that promise.
Send us your name and we
will mail you free a valuable
booklet on “ Fire Prevention”
and a statement of the ample
assets back of every policy in
the Hartford Fire Insurance!
Company

R.R. PARROTT
No. 136 Main St

Plym outh, Mich.

FOR YOUR PICNIC DINNER
Puget Sound Salmon........................................... .. l ie
Red Boy Salmon - - ................................... - ...............25c
Walrus Salmon.....................—
............................25c
Potted Meats................. - .................................- ......... 10c
Lobsters - - - ............ ..................- ......................... ....... 25c
Shrimp....................- ....................... - .........................15c
Sardines in oil.......... - .......................... 8c, 10c, loo, 18c
Sardines in mustard..........— ,..................................15c
Sardines in tomato sauce.....................- .....................15c
Dried Beef...................... .......................- .................. 15c
Olives, plain, mixed and stuffed---- 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c
Pure Fruit Jelly and Jam ............. - ................. 10c, 25c
Canned Beans........................................... 12c, 15c, 25c
Apple Butter. ..................... - ................... - - - ...........25c
Pickles, sweet, sour, dill............................10c, 15c, 25c

HEARN & GALPIN
Free Delivery

Main Street]

Phone 29

Cream and Candy
at the only real Ice Cream
and Candy Store
in town
SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY—Cherry and Chocolate
Ice Cream. Try some with your Sunday dinner.

Murray’s Ice Cream Store
Penniraan Ave., Plymouth.

Our Custom
TailoringDpt.
w ith the superb range
of fashions and dis
play of more than 5 0 0
different woolens from
our Chicago tailors
Ed. V.

P r ic e

6

? Co.

easily surpasses th e
facilities of the best
local shops and the
cost, relatively less.

% ocal IRews
Born, a son, to Mr. and Mra. Carl
^Borni.
Trinkhaus, Sunday, May 13th.
Earl Wade of Inkster, visited his
cousin, Geo. Huger, laet Sunday.
John Haggerty of Detroit, was call
ing on Plymouth friends, Tugsday.
George Leach of Lesl>e, visited Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Vealey the first of the
week.
F. C. Reebs of Fulton, visited his
brother, C. F. Reebs, from Friday until
Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. Warn of Ann Arbor, vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Ed. Smith, over
Sunday.
The Misses Cleo Willett and Gladys
Bell visited friends i n ' Detroit over
Sunday.
New Spring Suits and Overcoats, lat
est styles, lowest prices, at Riggs’.
Great values.
James Chase of Northvilie, was an
over Sunday guest of his neice, Mr9.
M. M. Willett.
George Hillmer and wife of Detroit,
were over Sunday visitors with his
father, Wra. Hillmer.
Mies Edna Minkler of Detroit, was
the guest of Mrs. L. B. Warner over
Sunday and the first of the week.
Mrs. O. A. Fraser and Mr9. Louis
Hillmer went to Detroit Tuesday to
attend the funeral of Dr. Wallin.
Mrs. Minnie Randall has returned
to her home in Saginaw, after a
three months stay with relative*
New Spring Cloaks, Suits and- Dress
Skirts, the popular Redfern & Cond r
brand, now in at Riggs’. Don’t fail to
see them.
Fred A. Campbell and wife have
moved here from Detroit, and are oc
cupying Mrs. Fred Smith’s house on
Union street.
Marguerite Huger, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Huger, who
has been seriously sick with pneumonia,
is rapidly improving.
M. S. Weed, who went to Maple‘ ‘
saay,
hurst hospital’ at Ann Arbor,
Tuesdi
r the removal of cataracts, is doing
,cely
at this writii g
t
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Willett visited
their son, Byron Willett, and wife, in
Detroit over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Palmer and daugh
ter, Ethel, and Miss Irma Eckles of
Detroit, spent Sunday -with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Eckle9 and family.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wade and daugh
ter, Mildred, of Highland Park, and
Mrs. George Goodell of Northvilie, vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Geo. Huger, la9t
Sunday.
Mrs. Louisa Bassett, aged 93 years, a
former resident of th i3 place, who has
been seriously ill at the home of her
granddaugter at Caro, is slowly im
proving.
While working at the Markham fac
tory last Friday, Geo. Schiffle acci
dentally caught his left hand in the
press on which he was working and
severed two fingers.
Tne remains of the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren VanDyne of North
vilie, former residents of this place,
were brought here for interment in
Riverside cemetery, Tuesday.
Supt. C. M. Wade of Brighton, F. J.
Wade of Highland Park, and Prof.
Alda M. Wade of Tremary, were called
here last week on account of the seri
ous sickness of their sister, Mrs. Geo.
Huger.

S

A communication from Northvilie
Commandery No. 39 K. T., has been
sent to the Sir Knights here asking
them to assemble next Sunday, May
20th, a t the Presbyterian church of
this place to observe “Resurrection
Sunday,” and to offer thanks to the
Supreme Architect of the Universe
for past blessing? and prayerfully
ask th a t this human slaughter may
cease before our country becomes
badly torn and our young men killed
in the name of th at Freedom for
which we have so long fought. . The
Sir Knights will meet a t the asylum
in Northvilie a t 9 a. m., central
standard time, and will proceed by
autos to Plymouth Rock Lodge rooms.
They will leave there for the church
at 10 a. m., central time. Rev. B.
F. Farber will preach the service.

“The committee appreciates th at
every patriotic mam woman and
child in Michigan will do their full
p art in the present country wide food
crisis without official appeal or solicittation,” said former Governor Fred
Warner, ’ Chairman of the State
Food Preparedness Committee, who
was in Lansing Tuesday.
“The
committee, however,” continued the
former governor, “is willing and
anxious to supplement the efforts of
individuals or communities, when
brought to its official notice, and re
The Rockwell Pharmacy have a full- spectfully suggests all citizens to
page ad this week, ill which they are bring to the committee’s attention
making some prices on staple goods any suggestion, or fully -report any
that will .help you to solve the high condition, th at can be stimulated or
cost of living.
Read the ad over benefited by the counsel or aid of our
carefully.
capeful
organization in a co-operative effort
,/M rs. Minnie Randall of Saginaw, all along the line, to bring Michigan
~Mrs. Len Vickery of Waterford, Mrs. 1917 crops up to the maximum pro
W. A. Eckles of East Plymouth, Mrs. duction.”
M. M. Willett and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Rotnour were guests of Mrs. A rc^i|
~
' at Northvilie, Tuesday.
m. Sutherland has sold the remain
der of his farm on Golden street to
Powers & Honeywell of Flint, who ex
pect to soon plat the same iDto lots.
These gentlemen recently sold at auc
tion a part of .the lots in the new Pur
itan Holm subdivision and great credit
is due them for the improvement made
to the southern part of our village.
I f you are going: to buy a
home th is spring, yon
Elliott Lorson was arrested at Newburg by Deputy Sheriff Springer,
should see w hat I have to :
Monday, on a warrant sworn out by his
offer. I have some fin^ j
wife, charging him with non-support.
bargains.
I
He was taken before Justice Campbell,
pleaded guilty and was given the alter
Insure
your
prop
native of furnishing a bond of $200 and
a gainst F IR E and TOR
contributing $5.00 a week for her sup
NADO in th e CONTI
port or sixty-fire days in the bouse of
correction", He chose the latter.
NENTAL. The strongest
company in th e U n te d
The Mall has sent oat a large number
of subscription statements the past
States.
week, an d ' many have respond'
them by paying up. all. arrearages and
renewing their subscriptions under the
eash in advance plan, which gopa into
effect June 1st. I f yohrtime has ex
9 0 S ta r k w e a th e r A re
pired, and you do s e t wish to mire a
single issue of the papqr, come in be
fore June 1st.

Just received a new stock of Preserves.
We are selling a large can of Hawaiian Pine
apple at 20c per can ; $2.40 per dozen.
Red Raspberries, Blueberries, Black berries, 20c a

f ’Phone No. 107J, P lym outh
ANN ARBOR, MICH.
9 » M*ry Stmt

We have good Corn and Peas at 15c per can.
Quart can Powdered Cocoa at 30c per can. It is a
baigain.
We are selling large New Potatoes at $1.10 a peck.
New Cabbage, 12c a pound.
Vegetables fresh every day. Lettuce, Green
Onions, Asparagus, Pie Plant, etc.
Pure Maple Sugar. 25c per pound.
Fresh Strawberries Saturday morning.
Granulated Sugar, 10c a pound, for this week.
New Wall Paper.
We have a full stock of Garden and Field Seeds.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc. O n 9 In an itio n

LOST—Pair gold-bowed
Id^ow
glasses.
Finder leave a t Pinckney’s Pharmacy
and receive reward.
FOR SALE—Golden Glow Seed
Corn, Improved Learning and Learn
ing Fodder Seed Com. Wilcox Bros.
FOR SALE—Six-room house and
lot.
House has bath, electric wired,
cement cellar 16x20 and 7% feet
deep; good well and cistern in cellar.
Will sell cheap for cash or on pay
ments. South end Forest Ave.
D.
N. Severance.
23tf

JO H N L. G A L E

WANTED — Maid for general
housework.
No washing.
Good
wages. Phone 45J-5, Farmington.
23t2.
FOR SALE—Two oak dressers.
2 id .
Mrs. E. H. Tighe.
FOR SALE—Eggs from S. C. Rhode
Island Reds for the balance of the sea
son, 65c per setting of 13 or 5c each.
All report good hatches. Louis . Hillmer.
24tf
LOST—A bill book containing about
$27 in money. Reward if returned to
Chaf. Wolf, 47 Spring street.
It
FOR SALE—White pea beans for
seed or cooking. H. A. Spicer.
22tf
FOR SALE—A typewriter in good
condition. Price, $18. Enquire ol Mrs.
E. L. Riggs, Plymouth.
22tf
FOR SALE—Best quality ensilage
seed corn, Ohio grown. $3.00 per bushel.
Fred Donald, phone 259-F11 . 22t3
FOR SERVICE—Reg. O.I.C.boar.
Service fee, $1.00.
Jay J. Nefcy.
Phone 259F-2
22t2
FOR . SALE—Comer lot on Blunk
avenue. Pinckney’s Pharmacy.
2itf
Is your farm for sale. If so we hare
buyers. Address Palmer-Joslin-Meseraull Co., 300 Moffatt Bldg., Detroit,
Mich. Phone, Cadillac 6766.
21-4t
FOR SALE—Second-hand windowi
with glass in; also % ana 1 yx inch pipe,
second-hand lumber. Harry C. Robin
son.

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES

Specials for One Week
I
£
1

1 pkg. Cheese Sandwiches
1 pkg. Graham Crackers
1 pkg. Ginger Snaps
l pkg. Vanilla Waters
1 pkg. Crackers
1 pkg. Assorted Sugar Wafers

t
J

I

75c Value for 49c

t

You save 26c on this assortment

1
1

Cracked Hominy, per lb — - - - .............8c
Holland Herring, per doz — ......... - -20c
Corn Flakes, pkg........................ - ...........8c
Rice Flakes, pkg........... ..........
12c
Comprador Tea............. .............. — -50c
B. & P Coffee ........................
30c

,
|

! W. T. Pettingill

FOR SALE—Modem house. En {
I
quire at Mail office.
lOtf

T H E W H IT E F R O N T G R O C E R Y
Phone* 36 and 40

Free Delivery

Her Engagement

Ring

FOR SALE—House and lot at
north Harvey street. Enquire of Wm.
Arthur.
20tf
FOR SALE—Round Oak Chief, steel
range, No. 8, good condition; one 8- ft.
extension table and angle lam]
Inquire 74 Union street. Phone 35
FOR SALE—A number
cated lots in the heart of
Make your selection now
price is right. Inquire of
Wilcox.

of well lo
the village.
while the
George H.
19tf

is one of the most
important

Pieces r
of Jewelry

FOR SALE—A two-family frame
house, with electric lights, gas, baths,
hard and soft water. George H. Wil
cox.
19tf

a woman will ever pos
sess. It will, be one of
the most

FOR SALE —Modern house on Penniman avenue. Phone No. 13 or call at
the Mail office.
17tf
WANTED—To let on shares. 20
acres on Penniman avenue known as
old Durfee place. Fnquire at 703 Em
pire building, Detroit.
17tf

FOR SALE—Seven
White Wyandotte cockerels at my resi
dence on the Northvilie road. Also
eggs for hatching. C. B. Shepard,
Phone 284M.
14tf
FOR SALE—Two-horse spring wagon
practically new. Will carry a ton.
Carl Heide, phone 137-F2.
15tf

Beautiful

fra *

FOR SALE —Red clover seed, $11.00
per bushel. Geo. Weed, Plymouth
Route 1.

as well, if you make

Your Selection
from our up-to-date, artistic assortment of Set Rings.
We have styles to suit all tastes and Prices to Match.
N. B.—Young men, make note of this ad.

C. G. DRAPER.

The person who took ray purse, con
taining a sum of money, from the home
of Mrs. Charity Harlow, May 3rd, can
avoid trouble by returning the same to
roe at once.
Mrs. Ernest Vealey.

J e w e le r

a n d

O p to m e tr is t

Phone!! 74

Telephone Your
Meat Order
W e Are Headquarters For
Choice Cuts of

Beef,

Pork

and

V eal

W e Can Please You.
WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F2

Free Delivery

Real Estate

Bargains....

T ip ■more particular you are
the better we like to please you.
Call and be measured—today.

R. W. SHINGLETON

N*rth Villa**

V_______ ___ _________y

Mr. and Mrs. George Videan and
children *of Detroit, visited Mrs.
Peter Gayde, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson of
Flint, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Passage over Sunday.
F. D. Schrader is driving k new
Studebaker sedan.
John Henderson
is also driving a new Ford sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Taylor and
baby girl of Detroit, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Warner, Sunday.
William S. Wade of Pontiac, was
called here last week to see his
daughter, Mrs. George Huger, who
was very sick with pleuro pneu
monia.
J. C. Hannan, who sold his farm
South Main street to Detroit
parties a few weeks ago, has bought
an eighty-acre farm four miles thi
side of Ypsilanti, and moved onto
the same last week.
Miss Edna and Will Murray of
Ross, California, are visiting a t the
home of Mrs. R. C. Safford. They
are enroute home from New York
City, where Miss Murray has been
studying music the past winter.
Mrs. Ed. Smith went to Salem
last Saturday to attend the funeral
her uncle, John Haywood.
The
eceased was 81 years old and had
been a resident of Salem for many
years. He was well known here.
Frank Howe has sold his stock of
confectionery goods and tobaccos to
Hearn & Galpin and T. P. Sherman,
and has decided to quit the business.
Hearn & Galpin will move into the
store made vacant by Mr. Howe.
Mrs. H. J. Fisher and family were
called to Wayne the first of the week
on account of the serious illness and
death of her father, Mr. Braddow.
The funeral was held a t Wayne,
Thursday, and the remains were
brought to Plymouth and interred
in Riverside cemetery.
Cbout twenty-five friends and
neighbors gave William Hillmer
pleasant surprise a t the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Charles Olds, last
Saturday evening. The occasion was
his seventy-first birthday.
After
a social evening a fine supper was
served and the guests departed at a
late hour, wishing Mr. Hillmer many
more pleasant birthdays.
The National government has made
an appropriation for the relief of the
Belgian children to take effect June
1st. There will be no further work
for the local Belgian Relief Com
mittee after th at time.
Those who
have paid for
one or more
months after May will have the op
portunity to have such advances re
funded to them if they so desire.
While working at the Daisy fac
tory last Friday morning, A. G.
Burnett ju st escaped what might
have been a serious accident.
He
was forging a piece of steel, and
the end, which he was holding in
the tongs, slipped a n d ' flew back,
hitting him on the forehead just
above the right eye.
Quite an
abrasion was made necessitating the
aid of a physician, but Mr. Burnett
considers himself fortunate th a t the
accident was no more serious.
A large audience attended the
illustrated lecture given in the Bap
tist church last week Thursday
evening by Dr. Traver of Pontiac,
pastor of the Baptist church of that
place.
“Trip Around the World”
was the subject of the lecture given,
and the talk was both interesting
and instructive. Dr. Traver brought
with him about thirty young people,
who made the evening more enjoyal
joyable
by rendering a fine musical concert
in connection with the lecture.

I Piano Timing* Regulating
and Repairing
| C. E . STEVEN S

Plymouth, Mich.

E. N. Passage, AgL

m

mm

W hile we prefer a personal
call at oar store to let joa examine oar FR ESH STOCK OF
M EA TS. FISH, AND POULTRY,
a telephone order R EC EIVES
PRO M PT ATTENTION.

Your Faith In Us W IL L
NOT BE ABUSED.

M EN ONLY
W e would like you to be one of a e la n of men to meet,
once a week on Sunday, to discuss vital questions of the
day, from a religous standpoint.
Come Sunday and visit J f you you like us, join us, and
get in on the Big Banquet

1 1 :3 0 A . M .

Well Pick Oul the CHOIC
EST CUTS.

MEN’S ORGANIZED BIBLE CjLASS

Wm. Gayde

METHODIST EPISCOPAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

North VaBufe

Phone 373
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EVERYBODY HIT
BY THE NEW WAR
TARIFF MEASURE

On excess of more than $150,000,
but not exceeding $250,000, 1*4 per
cent
On excess of more than $250,000,
but n?ot exceeding $450,000, 2 per cent.
On'eaccesa of more than $450,000, but
not exceeding $1,000,000, 2% per cent
On excess o t more than $1,000,000,
bnt not ’ exceeding $2,000,000, 3 per
cent
On excess of more than $2,000,000,
but not exceeding $3,000,000, 3% per
cent
On excess of more than $3,000,000,
but not exceeding $4,000,000, 4 per
cent
On excess of more than $4,000,000,
bnt not exceeding $5,000,000, 4% per
cent
On excess of more than $5,000,000,
but not exceeding $8,000,000, 5 per
cent
On excess of more than $8,000,000,
bnt not exceeding $11,000,000 7 per
cent
On excess of more than $11,000,000,
but not exceeding $15,000,000, 10 per
cent
On excess of more than' $15,000,000,
15 per cent
The income tax schedules were not
changed except for the determination
to place an added tax of one-third on
Individual income taxes which are dae
in June of this year. Under this proision those who already have paid
their Income taxes for the year ending
December 31, 1916, will have to pay
another one-third of their taxes again,
and those who have not paid will have
to pay one-third more when they do
pay.
The tax on excess profits was not
changed and stands as printed previ
ously at 16 per cent on profits over 8
per cent and $5,000.

HOLLWEG OFFERS
RUSSIA

M i c h i g a n

H a p p e n in g s

PUNS JO RASE UNITED STATES
ARMY OF TWO MILLION MEN

Detroit United lines
Plymouth Time JaMe
(E A S T E R N S T A N D A R D T IM ®

EAST BOUND
to r D e t r o it vim W a y n e 6:W a m . S : « a a a t e
• v e r y te a r t o 7 :4 6 p x n ; a ls o 0 ;t3 p a
A te

i l l 1 p xn c h a in in g a t W ayn e.
Saginaw—The
convention of
REFU 8E8, HOWEVER, TO OUTLINE
the 'Michigan Stete Good Roads 'asso
NORTH BOUND
Outstanding features of the universal service bill enacted by congress:
Uava Plymouth far Nortirrilte Site a: m
KAISER’8 TERM 8 TO OTHER
ciation wlH be held;in Saginaw* May AGE8 OF DRAFT, 21 TO 30 INCLUSIVE.
and «very hoar to 7:06 p m; alaoOrOB a m
r
W:tfpnvaahT*:**.m
F
ALLIED NATIONS.
23> 24 and 25. -iAbdut 1,500 axe ex-, AGE8 OF VOLUNTEERS, 18 TO 40 INCLUSIVE. ---Lt«T#
Plymonthl:» a m anAovsry
pected to Attend. 0
Number subject to draft .....................
.11,000,000
hoar to fcA-p m .140 p a :
0 p. *a.
■ad l l n. xn
.
‘
Te
be
obtained
by
draft
or
volunteers:
Horizontal 10 Per Cent Increase
ChasseR—Forest fires. have burned
L e a v e W a y n e tor F ly m a a th 6.-48 a m a t e
Number to be drawn by selective conscription................ 1,000,000
C A LLS QUESTION PREM ATURE over considerable land pwned by the
'
•:<> P xn: atao
16:17 p m a n d 12:00a. xn.
1
in Existing Duties and on
>(Iu two drafts of 50*000 each.)
Worcester Lumber Co. here. It was
Cara c o n n e c t a t W a y n e t e r Y p s lla n t f a t e
Regular army .................................................................... 800,000
o in t a w M t t o J a o k a o n .
necessary
to
rush
the
entire
mill
force
Imports Now Free.
National Guard ..............
625,000
Chancellor Is B itterly Attacked By from Chassell to check the flames.
Special and technical troops ...........................................
76,000
Socialist Leader W ho T hreatens
, Grand Rapids—The Detroit method
Total strength provided .................................................. 2,001,000
Revolution In Germany.
of issuing coupon*; to indigent*, which
TERM OF SERVICE: PERIOD OF EMERGENCY.
INCOMES ARE HIT HARD
may be exchanged at the nearest
Exemptions:
stores for groceries, dotting, and fuel,
Federal and state officers.
Berlin—-Dr. tvon- Bethmaim-Hollweg, will be adopted by the Grand Rapids
are often marred by Q1 shaped and
Ministers of religion-and theological students.
Imperial chancellor, refused In the welfare department.
poorly out letters. Note the work
New Revenue* Will Produce Total of
Members of religious sects opposed to war.
we have ereeted; or better still,
reichstag Tuesday to give Germany's
$1,800,000,000 for the Year— Ex
Liable
to
exemption:
Cadillac—Clara,
4-year-old
daughter
visit
our works and see the ola»
terms of peace. Instead, he offered
emption Limit* on Income*
County and municipal officers.
work we are turning out in
of Leonard Blaisdell, of Reedsbnrg,
peace
to
Russia.
The
only
condition,
Reduced to $1,000 for Sin
hie line.
Customs house clerks, mall employees.
was
burned
to
death
in
a
fire
that
de
he said, was enunciation by Russia
gle Men and $2,000
Employees of armories, arsenals and navy yards.
stroyed the home. The father res
of her aims of conquest.
A ll R a is e d W o r k
Persons engaged In Industries, including agriculture,
I
for Married Men.
When he ended a lon£ threatening cued his wife and two other children.
Those supporting dependents.
Every letter and figure raised, oat
atom broke loose. Refusing to be He carried Clara from the burning
good and deep ana square in on
The
physically
and
morally
deficient
building
and
placed
her
in.her
moth
Washington.—The war revenue bill,
content with vague offers, hopes and
the best quality of granites ob
Method for draft:
largest in the nation’s history, estimat
promises, his opponents opened up the er's arms as she died.
tainable. We have a reputation
Proclamation by the president for registration.
ed to produce $1,800,000,000. for the ex
Detroit—Mistaking gasoline . for
bitterest attack launched against a
for doing good work, and we are
Immediate
registration
by
those
of
draft
age.
penses of the war, was completed by
bound to keep it. Before planing
German statesman since Bismarck’s kerosene oil, Mary Wilsie, 32 years old.
Selection from register of men for service.
th e ways and means committee Tues
your order, oall on the house
was badly burned by an explosion in
days.
Dispatch
of
men
drafted
to
nearest
training
camp
•
,
where
quality prevails and get
day night and Introduced In the house
The Socialist Independent leader, her home. Her dress caught fire, but
the best.
Provision for pay:
\
Wednesday.
Ledebour, declared It Impossible f o r . with presence of mind she wrapped a
Second-class
private
.....................................................................$25
If the framers overlooked any tan
Germany to win a war of subjugation, rug around her body and smothered
LYON GRANITE CO.
First-class private ........................
81
gible article upon which It Is possible
and expressed the conviction th at a the flames, which had already inflat
Corporal ....................
82
' to levy a tax, it was not because of
Two Shops: Pontiao, Rear of
revolution must happen.in Germany as ed burns about her face, neck and
Sergeant of the line ....... '.............................................$$36 and 42
lany desire to do so.
Pontiac Steam Laundry. ’Phone
it had happened in Russia. “We shall arms.
Quartermaster and hospitalsergeants ...........................
46
1262J. Plymouth, Main street
Incomes, inheritances, business prof
Lansing—Gov. Sleeper said that the
propose a constitutional committee,”
First sergeant .................................................................. *..........
Phone 251
its. amusements, liquors, tobacco, auto
he said, "to take preparatory steps state has been prompt in paying fam
Safeguards thrown around the army:
mobiles, moving pictures, baseball
In the dlrectiop of introducing a repub ilies of men in the Michigan naval
Prohibition.
games, medicines, letter postage, trans
lic in Germany.”
militia. He said the dependents of
Suppression of the social evil.
«
portation and jewelry are among some
Philipp Scheidemann. In introducing 52 men are now receiving Btate money.
W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
o f the things which will feel the bur
Liquor Touched Up.
the Social Democratic interpellation, This is In no sense a charity, said
den of taxation.
The tax on spirits, whisky and sim said:
the governor, but an addition to the
Eleven million male citizens from military law, the individual shall be Offiee and residence 11 Mill Street
Tariff Will Yield $200,000,000.
ilar beverages has been increased to
Sixth door south of Baptist ohurob. "Peace by agreement would "be good men’s pay which Is forwarded direct twenty-one to thirty years old, inclu tried by court- martial and suffer such
The committee found it necessary to $2.20 per gallon.
sive, will be-subject to draft by the punishment as a court-martial may di
fortune for Europe. Ninety-nine per ly t6 their homes.
go to the tariff to make up a deficit of
The tax on beer is $2.75 per barrel. cent of all the peoples look with hope
rect."
president
of
the
United
States.
Alma—Three large barns on the
something like $200,000,000. This was
The tax on rectifiers is 15 cents per and longing to Stockholm. If France Clinton Nelson farm burned at a loss
Dry Clause Drastic.
But in order that men under twenty•done by an agreement to a tax of 10 gallon.
The prohibition provision is exceed
and Great Britain renounce annexa of $10,000.
one and over thirty may serve their
p er cent upon all articles now on the
The tax on tobacco has been dou tion and Germany* insists thereon, we
country if they so desire, the measure ingly drastic. The president Is au Dr. A .E .P A T T E R S O N
Escanaba—The
public
schools
here
Tree list and 10 per cent additional bled.
shall have a revolution In the coun tried the daylight saving plan just provides for the acceptance of volun thorized to make regulations govern
mpon all articles now upon the dutiable
The taxes on cigars have been ad try.”
ing the prohibition of alcoholic liquors
Office and residence, Main street,
one day and then decided to resume teers over eighteen years and under “in or near” military camps. Not
Hat.
next to Express office.
vanced to a new schedule ranging
forty years.
standard time.
Calls Questions Prem ature.
Income-tax increases as made public from 50 cents to $10 per thousand,
only
can
liquor
not
be
sold
or
sup
The gigantic number of men subject
Muskegon—Suing for $3,000 ' dam to draft will not all be called to the plied but it will be illegal for any S oar*—a n t il 9 a . m „ 2 t o 4 p . a>. a n d a f te r
t)y Chairman Kltchin follow:
Dr. von Betmann-Hollweg asserted
retail value.
T alap h on e88, P ly m o u t h , U ta h
Taxes for the year ending December
The bill specifies that purchasers that the questions proposed called for ages from R. A. Abbott, druggist, who colors by any means. The proposed person to havq in his possession any
31, 1916, have been increased exactly shall pay the 10 per cent tax on the government’s specific peace pro sold her husband liquor, Mrs. Fred law gives authority to the president- to intoxicating or spirituous liquors at
ono-thlrd. These taxes are due in amusement, theater, and baseball tick gram, the announcement of which Barlow was given six cents verdict draft as many men as he deems nec any military station, cantonment,
C .G .D R A PER
in circuit court.
June.
would be premature now.
ets.
essary to fill up the regular army, the camp, fort, post or officers' or enlisted
Exemption lim its have been reduced
While appreciating the passionate
A new tax of 5 per cent on heat,
Olivet—Dr. Thomas W. Nadal, dean National Guard and the conscription men’s club.
JEWELTR and
t o $ 1,000 for single men and $2,000 for light, and telephone bills was inserted desire of all classes to know the gov of Olivet college and member of the force of 1,000,000 men.
It will he unlawful for anyone to
OPTOMETRIST
m arried men.
sell intoxicating liquor, including
In the bill. Under this section when ernment’s views, the chancellor de state board of education, has accept
2,001,000 Armed Men.
Eyea a c c u r a te ly fitte d w ith G la s se s
The normal tax on new classes of the householder goes to pay his month clared he would not permit himself to ed the presidency of Drury college,
rice* R eason ab le. G iv e a s a t r ia l.
It is estimated by the war depart beer,-; to any officer or member of the Poffice
opjKwite D. U. R . W a itin g R oom , P lyox
Income* to be taxed, those between ly bills for these articles he will have be swayed by pressure from any of Springfield, Miss. He will leave ment that ns a result of the authority military forces while in uniform.
$1,000 and $3,000 for single men and to pay-.an additional 5 per cent of the sojirce, and that he was not under the here the end of the year.
Likewise,
the
social
evil
is
guarded
conferred and the action to be taken
between $2,000 and $4,000 for married amount of the bills for the support of spell of any party or clique.
Port Huron—No more groceries or 2.001.000 officers and men will com against through the suppression and
R. E. COOPER, M.D.C.M.,
men,- ha* been fixed a t 2 per c e n t
The best interests of the nation, he meats on “tick’’ in Port Huron. At a prise the mllitury establishment of the prevention of dhe setting up of any
the government.
Normal taxes on all incomes form er
houses used for immoral purposes.
The stamp tax on telephone and said demanded the reticence he had meeting of the Grocers' and Butchers’ United States.
P h y sician & S u rg e o n ,
ly taxed, those above $3,000 for single telegraph messages was fixed at 5 imposed on himself in the continuous association a resolution was adopted
The fact that under the authority
Under the new bill agreed to author
O F F IC E O V ER R A U C H 'S ST O R E
m en and $4,000 for m arried men, have cents on each message the toll of which clamor since December 1, 1915, should declaring against the extension of ity is given to fill up by draft the reg of congress the president is authorP h o n e; O ffice 00-FZ R e sid e n c e ’AO-Vi
ized'to
call 11,000,000 men to the colors
been increased from 2 to 4 per c e n t is more than 15 cents.
be observed by him until the moment credit to any person for provisions.
ular army and the National Guard to
Increases In All Surtaxes.
Is
expected
to
have
a
great
moral
ef
was ripe. He was sure that.such a
Mail Rate Increases.
Flint—Mrs. M. R. Hulbert, despite war strength, and to raise outside this
The increased surtaxes are as folFamily Ties.
The second-class mall rate Increase course would be endorsed by the na her 71 years, will Jilant, cultivate and 1,000,000 men, 500,000 to come as the fect in Germany. It Is quite true that
the e n tir e force he can commandeer
Our relatives are God-given; our
was decided on according to the zone tion at large, and would also meet harvest two acres of beans alone this first quota.
$ 5,000 to $ 7,500.......
system! On motion of Representative the views of the majority of the mem summer, she told officials at the local
The war strength of the regular at this t 4 h will number two and a friends we choose. We have a more
7,500 to 10,000.......
quarter million. But even this num
Dixon of Indiana, this was reduced to bers of the Reichstag.
war bureau. She walked to the city «rmy is about 290,000 men. It his ber would constitute a re-enforcement tender feeling to those bound to us by
10,000 to 12,500.......
the following:
hall to arrange for seed and get In now about 135,000 men and is short which British and French officers say ties of blood. It is this that keeps fam
12,500 to 15,000.......
ilies together, a saving grace for which
Two cents a pound-on second-class
about 155,000. The National Guard
structions in agriculture.
15,000 to 20,000.......
RUSSIAN SITUATION HOPEFUL Traverse City—Prevalence of tuber has a war strength of 625,000 men. It would assure victory if employed in we should be grateful. Family ties,
mail In first and second zones.
20,000 to 40,000....... . . . 6
France.
family affection, do much to make us
Three cents a pound on second-class
culosis among Indians in this section has now about 125,000 and Is short
40,000 to 60,000....... . . . 8
Could Relieve British.
kinder and better, trner and more ten
mall In the third and fourth zones.
Executive Committee of Radicals of the state has aroused authorities about 500,000 men.
60,000 to 80.000....... ...11
England
to
date
has
raised
some
der. It is the great force In making
Five cents a ' pound on second-class
Therefore, on the first call there can
who will likely notify the Btate board
Votes for Coalition Now.
80,000 to 100,000.......
6,000,000 men. With the exception of a home the place from which good
mail In the fifth and sixth zones.
be
taken
for
war
service
about
655,000
of health. The disease is unusually
couple
of
million
these
men
are
at
100,000 to 150,000.......
spreads to neighborhood, community
Six cents a pound oh second-class
prevalent In settlements near Sut men to fill up gaps In the regular army the front in France, Belgium, Egypt, and country.—Milwaukee Journal.
' 150,000 to 200,000....... .. .20
mail In the seventh and eighth zones.
Pttragrad. via London—The execu ton’s Bay and Northport.
and National Guard and In addition
200,000 to 250,000.......
Religioia fraternal, labor and agri tive committee of the Council of Work
500.000 as the first quota of the con the Balkans and Mesopotamia.
St. Joseph—Fay Gehrke, 7-year-old script army of 1,000,000 men.
What the president and Secretary
250,000 to 300,000.......
Too Great a Risk.
cultural papers not operated for profit men's and Soldiers’ delegates, after
300.000 to
An advertising insurance company
were put on a straight one and one- discussing the internal situation In daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
In the first draft it is possible about Baker desire first and above all is to
Gehrke
of
Bridgman,
died
of
burns
she
train
the officers and men. When they promises that if you insure and get
500,000 and u p w a r d * . .. ...37
Russia, decided by 41 votes against 19
half-oent-a-pouod basis.
1.155.000 men will be taken for active
The Inheritance tax starts with
The old regulations concerning the to favor the participation of represen received while playing around a bon service, leaving authorization under are ready to fight.the drilled troops of killed “you will get from $5,000 to
one-half of 1 per cent as the basic free distribution of small papers with tatives of socialist parties in the pro fire. The child was dared to jump the present bill to ,eall out immedi Germany, then probably they will be $15,000.” ’We wonder how a man gets
into the embers, and sparks set fire to ately 500,000 more for another cow sent abroad, and not before.
tax on all estates of $50,000 or less. in the county were unchanged.
visional government.
money after he has been killed? The
But Germany doubtless will watch experiment Is hardly worth trying.—
The remainder of the schedule is ap
A tax of 5 per cent was inserted in
It is believed that this action vir her, dress. Her playmates ran terri script army.
with increasing anxiety the prepared New Haven Journal-Courier.
plied to the various excesses in grad the bill on pleasure boats.
tually saves Russia as a nation, and fied to their homes.
No Place for Roosevelt.
ness of the American people and will
uation as follows:
Big Rapids—The A. E. Darling Lum
Musical instruments costing less insures the formation of a coalition
The action allowing Col. Theodore
Inheritance Tax Scale.
than $10 each, were exempted from government and also assures the con ber Co. and the East Arkansas Lum Roosevelt to enlist volunteers for for realize that peace will be most desir
able and necessary, before they are
On excess of more than $50,000, but the provisions of the 5 per cent tax on tinued participation of Russian forces ber Co. have leased the old Reynolds eign service has been eliminated.
Fig T ree Common.
ready for service In France.
not exceeding $150,000, 1 per cent
The fig tree is common In Pales
these articles.
a more active scale in the war factory to store west coast lumber
What the colonel will do now that
Officers Go to France.
and shingles for local shipments,
tine.
Mount
Olivet was famous for its
against the Teutonic allies.
his pet project is Incapable of realiza
Three array medical officers—Maj. fig trees in andent times, and they are
The council of workmen’s and sol ter on they will put in equipment to tion is a question. It is generally un
diers’ delegates issued an appeal to cresote west coast shingles In colors, derstood that President Wilson is ab William L. Keller and Cap’ts. Daniel P. still found there. "To sit under one’s
the Socialists of Germany and Austria which will mean a new Industry here. solutely opposed to the Idea of a vol Card and George M. .Edwards—were own vine and one’s own fig tree” was
St. Louis—The bbard of trade is en unteer organization under command of assigned to duty a t the French military an expression among the Jews to de
to prevent their troops from being
hospital at Rls Orangis, France.
note peace and prosperity.
hurled against the western frtrat in tertaining a proposition from the the colonel.
Organization of two reserve air
order to crush France and then dash Wainwright Engineering Co., of ConPay for enlisted men and non
Following are some of the articles in dally use which will be taxed under on to Russia.
nellsville, Ohio, toward the location commissioned officers was agreed upon squadrons for the army was authorized
the new w ar revenue b ill:
Man’s Lovs for Country.
by Major General Scott, chief of staff.
of a plant In this city for the manu as follows:
®tock Exchange Transactions—On each sale future delivery fo r each
A man's love for his native land lies
facture of automobile castings. The
Men now receiving less than $21 _ The first class at West Point will be
SEVEN U-BOATS CAPTURED plant outlined would cost half a mil per month are increased to $31 per graduated August 30, the war depart deeper than any logical expression,
....................................................................*............................................. 2 cents
Capital stock on each original issue of $100, 5 cents; on tran sfers on
lion dollars and employ about 1,000 month; those who received $24 are ment announced, and immediately com among those pulses of the heart which
missioned to supply 154 highly trained vibrate to the sanctities of home and
each $ 1 0 0 face v alu e..................................................................................... .. cents
Reported to Have Been on W ay to U. men. The company will be capitalized increased to $32; men who receive $30, officers to aid in the instruction of the
to thoughts which leap up from hi*
Bonds, debentures, etc., on each $ 1 0 0 face v alue.................................. [ . ” 5 cents
at one million dollars.
$36 or $40 are increased $6 each; men
S. W hen T aken By English.
indem nity bonds, 50 cents; where premium is in excess of $100..............
Adrian—Robert McKay, a freshman who receive $45 are Increased to $50. first 500,000 selective draft army to be father’6 grave.—Chapin.
called
to
the
colors
some
time
in
Sep
................................................................................... .. P*r cent of premium charge
Army
Officers
Pleased.
at Adrian college, was escorted to a
'D rafts, checks, notes (and renewals or extensions) for each $100..........2 cents
Army officers received notice of the tember. Under normal conditions the
An American Port—A fleet of at train by a delegation of Indignant stu
Ancient Glass Specimen.
Dseds, conveying lands or realty, for the first $100 to $500, 50 cents;
dents who saw him safely on his way age limit with pleasure. They had cadets would have completed their
least
seven
German
submarines
has
In the British museum is a small
for each $500 or additional or fractio n .................................................. 5 0 cents
out of town. The students charged expected a higher maximum, though course in June, 1918.
„molded lion’s head, believed to be the
Women Form Committees.
iLlfe insurance policies (except industrial or w eekly).......... $ cents on each $100 been sunk or captured-by the British McKay with unpatriotic utterances they would rather have had the orig
navy while on lits way to United States
The woman’s liberty loan committee oldest specimen of pure glass with
(Marine, International and fire insurance prem iums.............................. ;1 per cent
waters to raid American shipping, ac and said that he had hoisted a red inal ages of nineteen to twenty-five.
•Casualty policy p re m iu m s ............................................................. . ............. 1 per- cent
A new section in the bill authorizes has been formqd. Announcement to anything like a date. It bears the
cording to information received here. flag above the Stars and Stripes, on
this
effect Is made by the treasury de name of an Egyptian mondteh of the
(Freight b i l l s ................................................................................................................. 3 per cent The submarines were on their way the college flag pole and saluted i t the president to organize and equip
eleventh dynasty.
•Passenger t i c k e t s ..................................................................................................... 10 per centinto the Atlantic when overhauled They also said that he wore a Ger three machine-gun companies for partment.
The
committee met In the office of
each
Infantry
and
cavalry
brigade
iStsamshlp tickets for foreign port, $10 to $30, $1; $30 to $60, $3; ex
man flag when he appeared in the
by British men of war.
and four machine-gun companies and the secretary of the treasury. The
ceeding $60, $5.
—
college
dining
hall.
Patience.
The news was brought here by an
present were Mrs. George
‘Seats, berths or stateroom s, rail or w a te r................................................. per cent
“Be ye also patient.” Patience
Ann Arbor—The university may an armored motorcar for each in members
officer who .l;cently arrived on an At
Bass, Mrs. Antoinette Fnnk and Mrs. judgeth not another hurriedly. She
fantry and cavalry division.
lE z p re a r a t e , ............................................................................................................. 10 par cant
lantic liner coming into an American lose from 1,500 to 2,000 students by
An interesting change is that the Kellogg Fairbanks of Chicago, Mrs. thlnketh no evil, is not easily pro
'Automobiles and m otorcycles......................................5 per cent on wholesale price port. He learned that the British ad next fall If the war continues. Of the
j j lr* * ..................................................................................................................... .. per cent miralty through its secret service ob 5,000 men students, 3,000 come under draft will not be based upon the num Gilford Dudjey. of Tennessee, Miss voked, suffereth long and is kind. Ter;
Itlght, heat and telephone bills..................................................................... .. p€r cent tained information of the departure of the provisions of the conscription bill. ber of persons "available for serv Pierce of Kansas City, representing, tullian personified patience, saying*
ilephone (long d is ta n c e ) * ...................... 5 cents on each toll message over ;15c this submarine fleet bound for Ameri More than 500 students have already ice,” as first proposed, but upon the Mrs. Guernsey, and Mrs. Jphn O. Mil “She is the pilot of peace; she for*
ler of Pittsburgh.
uslcat In stru m e n ts........................................ 5 per cent on those costing over $10 can waters.
joined the army, militia or reserves, population.
titles faith, establishes humility, as
A man may register by mail; If nec
Mr. McAdoo said he expected the sists charity, bridles the tongue, re
^Talking m ac h in e s............................................. 5 per cent os those costing over $10
The admiralty took prompt and ef and several hundred more have filed
J e w e lr y ............................... • • • • s ....................................................................... per cent fective measures to block North sea applications for admittance to the essary. Fraud In registration, exam committee to aid in inducing the wom strains the hand, rules the flesh and
ination. etc.. Is punishable by the en of the country to Invest in the bonds preserves the spirit. Her countenance
jCownetlc* and proprietary medicine*.................. ..5 per cent on wholesale price
channels. The submarines captured training camps of the officers’ reserve same imprisonment, “or, if subject t o . being issued-by the government.
jAmusement tickets (charity excepted). .1 cent for each 10 cents of ad
corps. Two thousand students are
Is tranquil and peaceful, her brow
were taken to a British port.
mission price, except where maximum is 5 cents.
drilling regularly on Ferry field.
serene, contracted by no wrinkle of
sadness
or anger.” An Arab proverb
Hastings—County
Treasurer
A.
M.
Corunna—Frank Streiio dropped his
MUST HAVE FOOD CONTROL “There Is no occasion for a food reads, “Be
patient, and the mulberry
panic In this country nor any justifica
>
Chicago's Hull House.
gymnasium, various social clubs, a cof hat in his hast* to get out of the Nevins recently sold 80 pigs for $2,leaf
will
become satin.” “He that be303.30,
the
price
being
a
little
Over
15
The Hull House, one of the first fee house, a day nursery, etc. Jane chicken coop of Donald Warriner, a
H erbert C. Hoover, Acknowledged Ex tion for outrageous prices unless the
[American settlements, was established Addams, head of the Hull House, was neighbor, last fall. Last week a jury cents per pound.
pert, Make* Report as to Exist
opposition of special Interests defeats lieveth shall not make haste” to judge
his fellows by appearances.—Ex
Sault Ste. Marie—An invitation to
found him guilty of stealing chickens.
fn Chicago in September, 1889. It rep born at CedarviUe, HI., In I860.
ing Food Conditions.
the president in obtaining the neces change.
resented no association, but was
sary power to control the nations’ food
Big Rapids—Eighteen cars of coal visit this city June 4, the 246th anni
versary
of
the
taking
possession
of
(opened by two women backed by many
New York.—Herbert C. Hoover, who fully and adequately,” he said, Ameri
Mine Echoes Voice 16 Times.
are side tracked at Byres, six miles
(friends. In the belief that the mere
Too Great a Risk.
There are many salt mines In Tran south of here, on the G. R. & L, while the regions surrounding the Great recently came from Europe to advise ca’s problem Is not one of famine, for
(foothold o f a house, easily accessible, sylvania. The ones In Maroshjvar pro Big Rapids and many other cities are Lakes In the name of France, has the government on food conditions in we have now and will have next year
An advertising insurance company
Situated in .the midst of the large for- duce, says the National Geographic without fuel. Byers is merely a side,, been extended to the members of th ^ Europe, says that without control we a large surplus.
promises that If you insure and get
lelgn colonies, would In Itself be serv Magazine, a hundred million.pounds of track. It Isn't even a hamlet, and" French mission to the United S tatelr may see floor at $20 a barrel before
“Our problem is, after the proper killed “you will get from $5,000 to
iceable In a large city. The Hull House salt a year. In the one at Tordo there passenger trains do not usually stop As an additional reason for the visit, the year is over, but that with con-' protection of our own people, to give $15,000.” We wonder how a man get*
(work constats of class lectures, public Is a gallery known as the Joseph gal there. Nobody around here knows It was urged that this city is on the trol “the present price of flour can be to oar allies the last ounce of surplus * money after he has been killed? The
site of the first French settlement in reduced 40 to 50 per cent
[dlscwloag. trade unions,* arts and lery, where one may hear his voice who owns the coal.
experiment is hardly worth trying.—
of which we are capable.”
(crafts, a music school, a theater, a echoed and re-echoed 16 times,
New Haven Joirmal-Conriec.
Pontiac—After waiting 34 years in America.
Cadillac—Members of the Manton
the ho£e of hearing some word from
ernment
should
moke
any
peace
pro
Methodist Episcopal church Bible ALLIES ARE TO ACT AS UNIT
Eliminate* Coal Smoke.'
posal which could be given considera
American Distaste for Privacy.
and fences. If open plumbing Is not her slater, who disappeared in 1883, class will devote half a day each week
A, Cincinnati man has found rite
' The great novelist or the great com- an American invention. It ought to he. Mrs. Maly A. Butler of Pontiac has to work on farms near here.
No Idea of Separate Peace Will Be tion the United States would not act
boasr can afford a telephoneless hut On any future shield of these United petitioned the probate court to appoint
on It Independently. The proposal n A s r e of water and clay on coal 1
Entertained, la Statem ent of
Chessntng—“Which
do
yon
prater,
o r flat, and ao gain enough peace and States the tile bathroom'' and fee tele an administrator for the estate of church or Jafl?" is the question proHigh Official.
would be considered by all the nations p w e n t smoke When clayey watm
Lga}«t to think. Plain Americans must phone instrument ought to share the Emma A. Alevander. According to the p o n d ed by Justice of the Peace
fighting Germany, and the United thrown on small places of coal it tot
petition, the lister left 8L Thomas, Chari** Xmtaer to seven men brought
.p c s * the telephone a t their elbow day glory.—Exchange.
Washington.—The fact that the States Fould abide by the joint de a thin layer of d ay around each pi
O nt, for Loe Angelas when there before h i s fbr misdemeanors dor- {Tnlted State* ta committed to the pol cision..
This helps keep In th* rn alg iras 1
[' Sight or go . out of business—sowere w> rtflropds end mucLrctf the trip teg the seven months he ha* heed icy of making no separate peace with
•4 n lw /A ./m
T -Most of tb* L ast
President Wilson had informed Mr. rite d ay ta t.............................“
had
to
be
made
by
caw
rith which America
many was admitted by one of the Balfour th a t rite United Staten wfh ttia coal gam
Station. All of tea a m have atacted
To her da**, a Philadelphia teacher beak. •Nothin* iwas ei o r heard fn
M ed . the telephone to their put this question: “How many
m iif ’id A n ic l aad thra* <*t**nrde- highest officials of the government In make w ar and peace in common with n r w u m w - w . v g n & jM
her
after
she
left
8L
Thbmia.
X
Bps bo death* flows fn part-at of poetry are there?" T hree.” repHte
• alllee, bnt this Is the first rime
cldefl to attend raUgfoa* ■write* rag- itam salng Chancellor von Betbuann*
|1,MS end 1
□ our national distaste fbr one pupil quickly. "What are theyT* estate ta estimated at I1.MS
Horiweg** peace speech.
been any authoritative ad__ We don’t pull down our “Lyric, dramatic, and epidemic.”— stater ta the only heir.
This of l t a said If the German gov
1 of the fa c t
r a t night and we hate hedge* Puck.

EVERY CLASS REACHED BY
$1,800,000,000 TAX ACT
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SPEEDING UP NATIONAL GUARD RECRUITING

BUU-DING OPERATIONS" ON AN
EXTENSIVE SCALE ARE BE
ING PLANNED.

“Seed and Feed” the' Slogan
the Year.

of

PRO VID E FOR 8,000 TROOPS

The papers are filled with the appeal
for soldiers, sailors and farmers, and
all are timely, all are necessary. The
Pfarts f e r a $25,000 Hospital and a
sailor Is needed to man the ships th at
protect the shores, police the seas and
$10,000 A dm inistration Building
d
e a r the ocean of tormenting and
Approved By Military Board.
meddlesome masked buccaneers, to
give help to the allies, to make more
efficient the present fighting units that
(From Our Special Correspondent)
are keeping free the sea lanes and
Lansing.
EW YORK.—A new version of the old shell game has appeared. The oldocean routes. The soldier Is required
time manipulator of the three shells and the two peas picked his dupes
Permanent quarters for 8.000 troops
to keep alive and intact the unity of
from among the country rubesfit circuses and country fairs. The modern flimwill be. built at the state military
the nation and the freedom of the
flam expert plies his trade In the reservation at Grayling by the state
Officers of a National Guard regiment enrolling new members as the regiment mobilizes In response to the presi world, to protect the lives of its citi
world’s largest city, and his dupes are military board.
dent’s call.
zens from incursions without and ralda
found among what is supposed to be
Plans for a $25,000 hospital and a
within, to guard the honor and pre
the wise and wideawake metropolitan $10,000 administration building have
This enables the war department to ■ serve the dignity of the great United
population. His field of operations already been approved by the board
appoint suitable young men who are States, to render not only sentimental
takes in the shopping districts, the while specifications are now being
twenty-one years of age at the end of but practical assistance to those who
neighborhood of Brooklyn bridge in drafted for barracks, mess halls and
the training period. The maximum age for two and a half years on the bat
Manhattan and downtown Brooklyn. other buildings.
is forty-four years. It is expected that tlefields of Flanders and the steppes
His stock In trade consists of umbrel
No orders to prepare have been re
students at colleges who are members of the East have been fighting for the
las.
ceived, but word from Major-General
of the Reserve Officers’ Training corps freedom of the world against a domi
Whenever he spies a likely looking Thomas H. Barry commanding the
and who are especially fitted to become nant autocratic and militarist Pruspedestrian he approaches and offers an central department at Chicago, indi
members of the ‘first ten thousand’ will slanism, which, were It to become suc
umbreila ft* sale. It is a good um cates that fixing the Grayling grounds
brella. with a well-wrought handle and a fine silk cover. He offers to sell it for the housing of an entire division Thirty-Five Thousand Bright, Earnest Young Americans Assemble be selected by the regular army officer cessful, would mean autocratism, mil
on duty at the college and admitted to itarism and Prusslanism, and a “getfor $5, explaining that he Is broke, lives out of town and needs carfare home. of 26,000 men would be timely.
at Fourteen Camps Scattered About the Country to Be
these camps. Such students should off-the-sidewalki8m” over the entire
He puts the umbrella into the hands of his prospect and lets him examine
Under the present tentative guess
preferably go to the camp that per world. The allies are proud to wel
Drilted in the Science of War—Picked for
It carefully.
that
the
entire
division
may
go
to
tains to their home states. It is be come these new accessions to the fight
It really Is a gcxid umbrella, anyone can %ee that, and the prospect begins
Mental and Physical Qualities.
lieved that colleges In general will ing forces, which mean an earlier ter
to see visions of a bargain. But he Is wise, Is this buyer, and be decides that Grayling, It has been thought advisa
ble
to
arrange
matters
there
so
that
graduate
seniors who attend these mination of the war and the dawn of
If the seller is really in need of money he can drive a sharp trade, so he offers
an era that will be historic, one
camps.”
a dollar or a dollar and a half for the umbrella. The seller refuses to accept tents can be dispensed with, and all
that we will all be proud that we lived
soldiers
be
housed
in
structures.
To
Washington.
—
Thirty-five
thousand
|
neers.
Other
men
who
will
have
been
the offer and permits him to start to go away.
----Before the prospect has done more than turn away the umbrella man Is erect these for an entire division, how Aright, energetic, earnest young Amer selected for the coast artillery will pro n m n n r g a w o’aT Bs e a t>'t6'b~G~G7nrt in. Throughout all Canada, Great
Britain, France, and all the allied coun
ever,
would
cost
a
lot
of
money
and
ceed
to
Fort
Monroe,
Va.,
or
Fort
Win
icans
are
assembling
at
14
camps,
scat
calling him back and offering to sell at the buyer’s price. Of course, the um
SPEAKS GERMAN ONLY,
tries, when the news was received th at
brella changes hands. Not until the purchaser reaches home does he find that it would have to come from the war tered throughout the country, to form field Scott, Cal., for the remainder of
the United States had entered the war,
loan,
the
state
taking
the
chance
that
their
training.
Those
who
remain
at
the
nucleus
of
Uncle
Sam’s
new
ar
£
GIVES
SON
TO
NAVY
in the instant his back was turned another umbrella, of the kind sold on the
eventually
the
government
will
refund.
a thrill went up and down the nation's
the division camps will receive two
mies.
etreet^ifor 50 cents on rainy days, with a handle resembling that of the
sides, and the pulses throbbed with it
Rasmus Hansen, of Grayling, who
From them will be chosen three months’ training after the reassign
Yoakum, Tex.—Naval recrultoriginal article, was substituted for the umbrella first offered.
new
life, keenly appreciative of the
ment
mentioned
above.
donated the 14,000-acre tract to the months hence the 10,000 subalterns
ing officers'here were forced to
“At the end of the whole period the » look for an interpreter when G. o practical sentiment that had brought
state for a military camp, has given a needed for the first army Increment
to
their
sides an ally of the strength
regular
army
officer
in
charge
will
se
$10,000 club house to be used by /the of 500,000. who will begin training
Holmeg of Shiner personally
and virility of the United States.
lect from each company, troop and
governor or anyone whom he may about the first of August.
brought in* his seventeen-yearBut
the
soldier aud the sailor need
batterythe
officers
for
one
regiment
choose,
while
at
the
camp.
The
war
department
called
for
the
o old son, Qjto, for enlistment In o
ROOKLYN.—The recent suggestion of Mayor Preston of Baltimore that
tb be fed, and therefore the cry for
the navy.
vacant lands within cities be put under immediate cultivation made such
Officials here believe that the Michi “most experienced natural leaders the of the corresponding arm. Thus we
agricultural
enlistment. The strength
shall
have
carefully
selected
officers
country
possesses”
to
fill
the
officers’
Holmeg, a farmer, was born
an Impression upon Director Hornaday of the Zoological park that he set apartgan National Guard will be in Grayling
In Germany and .cannot speak . of the fighting man must be main
by July 1 and expect to have the training camps, and high military offi for sixteen infantry divisions and two
more than ten acres in the park for the
tained.
In
his
absence from the field
cavalry
divisions
by
the
time
that
the
cials
here
agreed
as
to
the
fine
caliber
the. English language. Through o
buildings well under way by that tima.
raising of food. The land, taken most
supply departments can furnish equip
of the material obtained.
the interpreter hg. Said: “Please ® there comes the necessity for provision
ly from the deer pasture and the range
to
take
his
place.
The appeal for farm
ment
for
these
troops
and
by
the
time
Every
one
of
the
35,000,
besides
accept
my
son.
It
is
my
offering
P
for the herd of buffaloes, has been
Eleven Acts Vetoed.
passing a rigid physical examination, the necessary machinery can tfe put in
to America.”
! help is well timed, opportune and Im
plowed, harrowed, fertilized and pre
portant.
There
are
vacant lands amotion
for
procuring
the
enlisted
men.
is
either
a
college
graduate
or
has
had
pared for seeding. The work is being
Governor Sleeper vetoed eleven of
plenty in the United States that, given
“Each company, troop and battery 170 OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOPOQQ
done by the employees of the Zoo withthe acts passed by the legislature, a business career indicating his'speclal
a
fair
opportunity
under
competent ad
must
furnish
approximately
dSpfficers.
intelligence,
personality
and
capacity
eight more having been decided on in
out extra cost to the city for labor.
addition to the three heretofore an for organization and inspiring leader Those who are not selected fo r ' im “THE BLUE DEVIL OF FRANCE’’ visement and reasonable help, will pro
Farmer Hornaday will not be able to
duce
abundantly.
Western
Canada
mediate
use
will
nevertheless
be
com
ship.
raise on the ten-acres all the food con
nounced.
The 35,000 themselves are picked missioned in the officers’ reserve corps, L ie u t CoJ. Jean Fabry of Marshal also provides an excellent field for t£e
sumed by the animals during the sum
The eight bills vetoed were:
prosecution of work in growing wheat
men. Even of those who passed the if found-to he competent, and will be
Joffre's Staff H as Thrilling Ex
mer, but he looks for fruits from the
Rep. Daigueau’s bill to repeal the requirements only a part, those available for use in connection with
and other grains, and while it is not
periences in War.
example set to the hundreds of thou
famous presidential primary law of deemed most promising, can be accom any additional force that may be au
the desire of the Canadian Government
sands visiting the park. Besides, he will add to the sum total of food pro the extra session of 1912.
modated in the camps. And when it is thorized.
Washington.—Lieut. Col. Jean Fabry, to draw from the resources of the
duced in 1£17. and if food conditions become very serious he will have on
Rep. Woods’ bill permitted a munici considered that only two out of every
United States, believing that it is the
“The totul number of officers re Marshal Joffre’s chief of staff,
hand a fine supply of venison, buffalo steaks, fowls of every kind, and even
pality to seize and_ confiscate fuel, or seven men attending- the camps will be quired for the 16 infantry divisions known in his own country as “The duty of every patriotic citizen to do
lions, which ex-Prcsldent Roosevelt declares are good eating in a pinch.
The director has also shown a desire to do his bit by appropriating a part food, on the railroads in times when assigned a post in -the new armies at and the two cavalry divisions is ap Blue Devil of France.” He has prob all he possibly can to build up the *
of the lion house to the uses of the American Red Cross. Every afternoon, there is a shortage of either commodi the close of the three months’ grueling proximately 10,000. These should be ably experienced as many thrills as stores of depleted foods and making
study and drill. It Is bhvious no drones., preferably mature men and the most any man in the French army. As com use of every energy at home, the wish
from 1-to 5. dozens of Red Cross workers may be seen preparing for the grim ty.
Rep. Wells’ bill making It unlawful no “boneheads” and no weaklings experienced natural leaders that the mander of a battalion of Alpine chas- Is to lay before the public the fact
work of caring for the sick and wounded, making bandages, giving instructions
that Canada has millions of acres of
to volunteers and putting up kits for first aid to the Injured. The lion house to take or steal any property from Cul physically, mentally og morally, should country possesses. It Is recognized
excellent land capable of producing
that there are thousands of men
Is hung with photographs showing the Red Cross at work in field hospitals tivated lands, the real intent being get the coveted assignments.
to protect grape arbors and melon
wonderful crops. If for any reason
But those who failed to obtain en throughout the country between the
and at the front in Europe.
patches. The geneq^i substance of it trance to a Camp, or who are not ages of twenty*one and forty-four who
the reader, having patriotism and a
is already on the statute books.
love of his country In his heart, and a
chosen at the end of the first three have had more or less military experi
Rep. Leighton’s bill to pay witnesses months need not give up hope of ence, either in the regular army or
desire to forward the cause of the al
on the part of the state, either in serving their country as officers. An National Guard or at military schools.
lies, cannot avail himself of the oppor
courts
of
record
or
not
of
record,
a
tunities afforded in the United States,
other
set
of
camps,
probably
largerWith the basic'experience supplement
ETROIT.—She was a motherly, soft-spoken woman, past middle life, anx
fee of $2.
Western Canada will be glad to ren
.than the first, will Immediately follow ed by ‘natural aptitude for handling
ious to do something for her country in time of stress, but untrained. witness
The “mugging” bill of Senator Wil these, and the facilities for turning men as demonstrated in business or
der
him any assistance It can in locat
“I want to sign your service registration blanks, but I don’t know what I can
which aimed to prevent the use out leaders for the new troops will be otherwise, a splendid corps of 10,000
ing him on its vacant areas, where large
do," she said to Mrs. Evelyn Sherrill, cox,
of pictures of persons arrested for
crops can be grown at minimum of
executive secretary of the National misdemeanors unless they were con expanded as America gradually de reserve officers should be available by
cost. Let us grow the grain, raise the
velops the full force of her power.
the middle of July.
League for Woman’s Service, 24 Withvicted.
cattle, produce the food to feed our
erell street.
Have an Advantage.
Should Be the Bert.
Senator White’s bill permitting the
soldiers, our sailors and provide food
“Are you fond of children?" asked use of moving picture machines with
Many of the young fellows now at
‘it ig necessary that ‘the first ten
for
our allies, no matter whether It is
Mrs. Sherrill.
inflammable films on places other than the mobilization points already have thousand’ should be the best that the
done to the North or to the South of
“Oh, yes, very. I love children,” the first floor of a building.
commissions In the officers’ reserve country has. In planning our military
the
boundary
line th at in the object In
the woman replied.
Senator Morford’s bill amended the corps, others have ha'd good records in forces we must assume that the war Is
view should not be known as a boun
“Then we may call on you to help embalming laws.
In a repealing the National Guard or other military by no means drawing to a close, and
dary. Let us keep up the spirit of pa
take care of children whose fathers clause this bill repealed the very act organizations, or school training for that the country must expand its mili
triotism, whether It be growing grain
are away, and whose mothers are at it was trying to amend.
war work. These men have-'an ad tary fortes us rapidly and effectively
work," replied Mrs. Sherrill.
in the United States or in Canada, but
Senator Morford’s bill permitting vantage over the re s t for no one is as the resources of the country per
,
“If It should come that we have savings banks to invest in Canadian barred from the camps by entire lack mit. The 16 Infantry divisions and
Canada, fully alive to the necessity.
munition plants In Detroit, it will take many women away from their homes,
Joins In the appeal of its allies—th*
of direct military experience. The two cavalry divisions aggregate ap
United States—for more food and .more
women who have to work. In other ways, women will be called into service bonds.
more experienced, however, are most proximately half a million men. The
to- take the places of men at the front.
food.—Advertisement
likely to get their commissions first. officers of these forces must receive
“Something must be done for the children. Could you take care of some Minimum Price Favored.
The rest may attend a second or even substantial promotion to meet the de
H i s Job.
other woman’s babies while she was at work?”
Minimum prices—$6 for beans, $totor a third camp and then be drafted Into mands of forces to be raised Later. It
“Judge, you know I ain’t guilty;
“Indeed, I could," she exclaimed.
corn and $1 for potatoes, guaranteed the new armies.
Is conceivable that many men who are
won’t you give me another trial?”
“I have my own car, and I could call around at these homes in the morn by the government—would enormously
Training in the camps will be in appointed in ‘the first ten thousand’
pleaded the frequent offender.
ing. and take the little ones to my own home, where I could keep them all increase Michigan farm production, ac
as possible, but will be severe must be proffioted one grade with each
"Surely, I’ll give you another if you
day. I’d just love to do something like that. Tm going right otft now, and cording to scores of producers, bank tensive
ly handicapped by, a lack of suitable successive addition to our military
get into this court again. Ten dollar*
buy some picture books and tops.”
,
ers and business men to whom State
Officers of the British and force. For tills reason the war depart
aud costs.”
So the woman, past middle life and untrained, found something that she Market Director James N. McBride instructors.
French armies, some of them wounded, ment hopes that mature men will seek
could do to help her country. She Is registered In the social sendee depart recently sent a questionnaire on the have been coming back from the west appointment In ‘the first ten thousand.’
ment on the registration blank.
minimum price proposition.'
“Other similar camps must follow
ern battle front in the last few weeks
& /
— *----------------Mr. McBride gave out a statement and it Is expected the small corps of tills first camp. Young men must be
warning the public against confusing regular army instructors at each camp admitted to the first camp, but not to
minimum prices with maximum prices. wilk be materially assisted by these the exclusion of maturer men. In the
"Iteration and reiteration must
and following camps young men
ALTIMORE,—A tragedy in one act and three scenes, entitled “The Chickens make the fact clearly understood that veterans, who are fresh from the most second
will predominate.
awful struggle in history.
Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's Oint*
and the Money—Where Are They?”
maximum prices do not apply to the
The eyes of the whole nation will
“In making provision for Instructors
ment a Favorite Remedy.
Scene lr-A restaurant at 12S9 Fulton street, the restaurant of Nicholas producer and that minimum price* in
be
on
these
camps,
a
unique
establish
at
these
training
camps
the
resources
Satterson. /Mr. Satterson has gone
“ H a d 61 u lc e r * o n m y le g s .
------crease food supplies "and benefit tooth ment lu American history. Every town of the war department have been taxed
w
a
n
t
e
d
t o c u t o ff lo g . P e t e r s o n ’s . O in t 
from the inside out. Present, Joe, the
producer and consumer,” said the state aud almost every village has furnished to the utmost. The number of instruc
seurs he led his men In the battles of m e n t c u r e d m e ." —W m . J . N ic h o ls , < •
waiter, j
market director.
W
ild
e
r
S
t
.,
R
o
c
h
e
s
t
e
r
.
N
.
T
.
a camp member, and his career will be tors is not nearly as great as it should the Marne, Ypres, Dixmude, Arras and
A ring at the telephone (a wom
G e t a la r g e b o x f o r 26 c e n t s a t a n y d r a g closely watched by his friends and be, but it is hoped and believed that In the Vosges.
an's voice—It says:
g is t . s a y s P e te r so n , a n d m o n e y b a c k I t t t
many reserve officers and candidates
relatives.
I d a gallant action in which his Isn ’t t h e b e e t y o u e v e r u s e d . A l w a y s k e e p
"Send two roast chickens to 216
Fllnt I* Complimented^
for
appointment
as
such
who
would-be
P e t e r s o n 's O in t m e n t in t h e h o u s e . F i n e
The
best
account
of
how
the
camps
battalion
carried
by
assault
a
position
Putnam avenue and change for $50.”
“Flint has grasped its war problem will be conducted is given In an order Id attendance at those camps wil\ have on the height of Relchsackerkopf, f o r b u r n * , s c a l d s , b r u is e s , s u n b u r n . a n d
No sooner said than done. Joe
t h e s u r e s t r e m e d y f o r I t c h in g e c z e m a a n d
more firmly and completely than any Issued by the adjutant general at special qualifications to teach certain Lieutenant Colonel Fabry lost a leg.
p i le s t h e w o r ld h a s e v e r k n o w n .
plucks two chickens off the sp it nice
other Michigan city?" said Maj. M. J. Washington, brigadier general H. B. subjects and in this way will be of
“P e t e r s o n ’s O in t m e n t i s t h e b e e t f o r
M.
Hovelaque,
a
member
of
the
ohes, where they have been steadily
Phillips of the governor's military McCain. The details will have to be material assistance to the regular army
b le e d in g a n d I t c h in g - p i l e s I h a v e e v s r
French
commission,
speaking
of
him,
turning before the hot coals. He counts
f o u n d .” —M a jo r C h a r le s E . W h i t n e y . V in e 
staff. “The war preparedness board of' worked out at each camp and It will officers. This depends so much upon
said:
out change for $50. deducting the price
y
a
r d H a v e n , M a ss.
Lansing accepts without reservation be a strenuous business, for minutes the personnel of each Instruction com
“The Blue Devil of France is grate
“P e t e r s o n ’s O in t m e n t h a s g iv e n greet
/ of the chickens, which Is $3. That
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New Yorkers Easy Victims of Old “Con” Games'
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Land Belonging to Zoo Put Under Cultivation
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Woman Found Something to Do for Country
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OLD SORES, ULCERS
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Idea for Puzzle Picture: Who Got the Chickens?
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FACTS IN FIGURES
Thousands of Mohammedans know
the Koran by heart.
Among the instruments of the band
which played before Nebuchada**sar’s
.golden image on {he plains of Dura
;waa the psaltry, a stringed instrument
!(Daniel 3:5,10,15).
The National Assembly o f Salvador
h as added to the list of taxes In the
d ty of San Vicente r monthly tax
at fire pesos (about 9225) on autombbUee used In the public service.

Approximately 10,590 acres of de
Michigan has 305,831 men eligible
nuded lands within the national for for the draft of those from 21 to 31
est w ere reforested In 1916, the total yearn old, according to an estimate of
number of trees planted being 3,146,-* the bureau of vital statistics of the
637.
state department.
China imports great quantities of old
The state board of health is soon
newspapers from the United States to to be enlisted in a sanitary reserve
manufacture into a thin paper for the corps, directed by the United States
Inner wrappings of rolls of silk.
health departm ent Matters to be
An automatic stabiliser for air looked after are sanitation of tempor
planes. employing electricity Jm t not jary -training, camps, sanitation of
la gyftoecepe and weighing, less th in } ,troops en rente, sanitation of muni
20 pounds, has been Invented by a .Chi- tion factorise, canning factored and'
other industrial institutions.

T E S T S RECRUITS WITH F IST S ye some likely lads. Whin they come why all of them bore marks of having

in, cap, and tell ye they’re fr’m Tom been thoroughly manhandled. Old Tom
Tom Riley Made 8ure That the Men Riley, take me wor-rd they’ll be all chuckled and rubbed his bands.
rig h t”
“’Tis a little why of me own,” he
He Recommended Were Real
This was one day last week. Since confided. “I knew ye wanted good,
Fighter*.
then more than 25 huskies have come two-handed scrappers, and I wint
Chicago.—Tom Riley of Wert Fif In, saying they were “recruited” by about the streets lookin’ for thlm. I
teenth street was told at the recruit Tom Riley. Barring black eyes and engaged In a thrifle of an argument
ing station that he was too old to bruised faces, they were Ideal recruits wld every wan of thlm, to make sure
they was scrappers. Afther it was
fight, although he begged for an op an d were gladly accepted.
. Qid Tom himself appeared again at over I Sint thlm in.”
portunity to.enlldL .
^
“I guess Ym too -old to fipht,” he. tfcpcatstlon, sad was informed that all
said as he twisted his goaded and of his recruits had been accepted. The1
bony hands, “but mayhap I fpa.aeud sergeant in charge desired to know
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Silent contempt is
many an undelivered 1
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W hen in town don’t
forget to try our
Sodas and Sundaes
—best ever.
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Popular Copyrights
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FLAGS

Help your wife to do her
washing by getting Borax Soap
Chipp.
15c box, 13c
27c box, 25c

GOODSTOCKFOOD
Make it easier for owners of live stock to
get the best returns on their investment.
You can get

Two Good Brands of Cigars
6 for
1 box of 50 for -

Or. Le Gear’s or Dr. Hess’ Stock Food
of us:
25c pkg. for 15c
50c pkg. for 35c
75c pkg. for 50c

t s

Wolverine Wafers have been
sold here for years. They go at
One 25c box, 10c
Three 25c boxes, 25c
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Pipes, Briar and
M eerschaum / b o th
in plain and gold
m ounted.
25 Per Cent Off

Y ou

p

e
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Don’t run the risk of a fire by
using matches or lamps. Our
Flash Lights are always safe
and ready.
30% discount
Blue Books for examinations
10 fdr 5c
Save your money by having a
safe place to carrv it.

•

Hot or cold drinks are to be had
only with a good Thermos
Bottle.
One pinj
One quart
Dinner Sets, $1.80
• \

(This Year’s Pattern)
Gillette Blades
50c—40c
$1.00—80c

40 Per Cent Off
m

Hot Water Bottles are always
useful.
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle, $1.00
$1.25 Fountain Syringe, 90c
$2.50 Combination, $1.50
(All guaranteed)

25c
$1.50

i

D o n ’t

L e t D is ta n c e

Auto Sponges
Chamois, polish and cleaner

D e p r iv e Y o u o f
T h ese

B A R G A IN S
In order to let our custom ers
buy and not feel the high
cost of living, w e are offering
these genuine bargains. '

Toilet and Manicure Cases
25 per cent off
'

Ordinary Plasters
10c

Yoqr choice of five kinds of
Toilet Soap, 3 cakes to a box,

